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THE DAILY BULLETIN
PRINTED AND POUMSHKD

EVERY AFTERNOON
EXCEPT SUNDAY BY THE

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

AT the orricB
328 k 328 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

SUUSOIllPTlON-S- ix Dollam a Year.
Delivered Iff Honolulu at Kitty Ukjitb a
Month, In mlvnuce.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

-I- B 1'UHLIBHKD-HVBJ- R.Y

TTJTH3SDAY
At Four Dom.am a Year to Domestic,
and Fivk Dollar to Foreign Subscribers,
iayabte In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
DONE IN SUPERIOR HTYI.K.

iUi HOTH TKLKl'HONKB 250

I'. O. HOX 8!).

The Daily IIui.letin la orbited mul pub- -

llshed by the Dolly ilulletiti I'ubllslilng
Company, Limited, at lit olllcu, Mer-
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Daniel tagnn, editor, resides on
Alakea street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letters for the tnxr "Editor
Hullktin," and business letters " MamtKer
Dally Uiillctln l'tibll-hln- g Company."
Using a personal address may cause delay
In attention.

Buainots Cards.

LEWERS ft COOKE,

Ihii-oktk- and Dealers in Lumiucb and
ALL KINDS Of IIUILDINII MatEHIAU.

Fori Street, Honolulu.

H. HAOKFELD & CO.,

Oknerai. Commission Aoents.

Ooriior Fort ami (Jueen Streets, Honolulu.

JNO. 8. SMITHIES,

ArtTioNEER and General IIusiness An ent.

Mtlmkona, Kohala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOSTER,

Attohnry-vt-Lvv- v stilt Notary rutii.it'.

No. 13 Ktiulmmumi Hi., Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,

MNUrACTUUINU Jeweler and Watch- -

maker.

Kukul Jewelry a stieclalty. l'artleular
attention paid to all kinds of rupulrs.

Mclueruy Mock, Fort Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOaRAPHBR
Thi Ool- - Collection of Island Vim.

O. B. RIPLEY,

AROHITBOT,
vsommeie mans ami peolllcatlons forevery deicrlptlon of building. Contractsdrawn and careful superintendence of con

tructloii given when required Call andexamine plnns. New designs, Modem
..ii,iijiiiK-i- uiucu Hllfe, IIhiumII Itnll.lln..
I upstairs. Mutuul Telupliouu L'US.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

BTEAM KNiIINKS, Sl'IIAK MlLLN, IIOILERH,
Coolers. Iron, Hkahh, and Lead

Cahtinus.

Machinery of Every Description .Made toOrder, l'urtleiilur attention paid tollllll'ksillltllllM. I., I, 11'.,. I, ....'.executed atBhurt Notice.

U nILANIWAI.

A FIltBT-OI.AB- S FAMILY HATIIINdf. Kesurt ut WlltlfUff. 'PiilliiMi.ru ..ii..
the gate. B.cclol arrangements can bo
'"'! for Fumily I'lcnlus and Evening
Hathlng Parties. aH-- tf

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Ultimate given on all kinds of

STONE. CONCHETK ,v. I'LASTKU WOltK

tsV- - t'OM'HKTK A HI'ECIAI.TY -- H
JOHN F. BOWLER

CHR. GERTZ,
Imi'ohtki: and Dealer in

Gent's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Sboes

and Slippers

No. 103 Port Street.
CHAS. GIRDLER,

lUKKCr IMI'OHTKH or -
KNtll.lHIl AND CONTINENTAL

IDry G-oocL-s

No. 16 Ktmliuumuu street.

WH. 6. IRWIN Si CO.

(Limited)
OFFER FOK 8AI.K

FERTILIZERS
alex. cnoss A sons'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We are also prepared to take orders for

Metjsra. N. Otilo.nct t 6c Oo.'i
JTortlllzera,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL
Tills Is a superior Pnlnl Oil, con

sumlng less pigment tlian Linseed Oil, and
a lasting brilliant to color.

sed with drier It gives a splendid lloor
surface.

Lime, Cement,
ItKFINKDBUUAIlB,

SALMON.

Pali-ban- k Canning Co.'b Corned Bool

PARArriNE PAINT CO.'i

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Coierlog.

Jarboei' Diamond, Enamel A Ever-

lasting Paint

Especially designed for Vacuum Tans.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartlord Pire Insurance Co.,
Assets, $7,109,825.49.

London A Lancashire Plre Ins. Co.,

Assots, S4.317.052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 86,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, 1137,499,198.99.

G. 0. BERGER,

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITKD)

Wm. (1. Irwin. President and Manuger
Cluus Biireckels, - - -
W. M. (Jlllurd, Secretury anil Treasurer
Theo. O. 1'orter Auditor

Sugar Factors
-- AND

Commission Agents.

AOENTS OK TDK

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF BAN FHANUIBCO. UAL.

C. BREWER & CO.

(LIMITKD)

General Mercantile

Commission Agents

I. (t. Jones I'THkiiii'in
(I, II, ItohorlBou. MtlllilgHr
K. F. lllshop. . Becreliny A 1'ieiiit ,ri r
W. F. Allen Auditor
O. M. Cooke ..
II. WntcrhoiiMi .:..( Director
0. L. Cuilci . ..

JUST ARRIVED

I'KIt HAKK "0. I). HltYANT."

m
KABY CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES

Carpets, Rugs and Mats
In the Pattern;

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines,
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

All with I li latest Improvement.

ALSO ON HAND

WKSTKR.MAYKirS

Collate Pianos

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

NII IITIIKK

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
FOU BALK

ED, HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,,

King Street, oplwi. fustic ,V Cooke.
Virtlf

III -- 1 HOTH TKLKPHONKS flT IU

11USTAOE&CO.

COAL
All kind in any tiantlty (rom a

bug to a ton.

CHARCOAL
I'rom one hug to any U.'iitlty.

FIREWO03D
In lengths and Sawed or Split,

(rom a hug to any quantity; ill mi

WII1TK& BLACK SAND
7o tf

isTATioasrL
IRON WORKS

QUBH1N STR,BEJT.
Betweon Altkei and Rlcbards Streets.

'piIK UNDKItSIUNKD AltK 1'KK-- X

pared to make all klmlx o( Iron,
llnvss, llroutit, Zlmt, Tin ami Uad l.'nst-iiiK-

Mto a (ieueral Itnpair Shop (or
Hlitim i:ni;l I MUh, Corn Mill.,
Water Vliiel. Wind M Ilia, via. MouIiIiicn
(or tht CUiinlm; of Coll're, Cantor Oil.
Ileaim, liamie, blual, rineapjile U'avei and
other FlliroiiN I'lautu and 1'iikt Stock
AImi MiiohliifK lor Kxtrnrtlnj! Starch (rom
the Mauloi:, Arrow Ittxit, etc.

" All ordem promptly attended to

WHITE, RITMAN & CO.

"Sans Souci" Hotel
rjrr. a nSeaside .1L'"-- f Resort

Waikikl. : Honolulu.
Octuhrr S7, VJ.

IfiiHilimrilriiir lurh thingt
ut lunlji Hrnmi, iuiil, iiirr utr, clem sett
miter, ywuliHHl mul I, unruly tumrU liiiii'l
tint lirurr , It rijrt 1 r;l n rn imj in rr the 'uri-;i-

mul Ijit ilhtmit hill of II 'u'imnir, I ittiim-iiirm- l
him cimliiillii In thi ".Sii Soit'i."

mntiucr i.ut is .sv.'i w.v.sav.

T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

9Ss
Tea., and Ooffee

Al A 1. 1. HOl'ltS

TIIK FIJCEST UUANUS OK

Cig-ar-s and Tobacco
AI.UAYS OS HAM).

JHC J. 3SrOT-iT-E. JProjD.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

81 KING ST.

' Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AND -
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

I Q. J. Wullor, Mtuuier.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Bteel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
he due at Honolulu from Sydney and Auck-
land on or about

March 8th,
And will leave for the above tiort with
Malls and Passengers on or about that date.

For Sydney and Auckland:
The New and Fine Al Btce) Steamihlp

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Frand.-co- ,
on or about

March 15th,
And will have prompt despatch 1th
.Malls and Passengers for the above ports

The undersigned arc now prepared to Issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

Wtf For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. 0. IRWIN A CO., Ltd.,

General Afjenti.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

TimeJTatole.
LOCAL, LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Iavo Honolulu

from B. F. for B. F.
Feb. 21 . . ..March .1

March ".l . .March .11
April '1 April 'X
May 1 May .11
June ID June i

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fraurlnco From Sydney for

for Sydney. Ban Francisco.

Arrive llnmil'itn. .IIC llillHlllltll.

ALAMKDA.Mar. 1.1 MAItll'OSA, Mar.H
MAUI I'OSA, Apr. li MONOWAI, Aiir. ft
MONOWAI, Mav II) ALAMKDA, May 3
ALAMKDA, June 7 MAItiro.SA.Mavill
MAIUI'OSA, July A MONOWAI.Juneis
MONOWAI, Aug. 'J ALAMKDA. Jiily.il
ALAMKDA Aug. 30 MAIUI'OSA, Aiig.'l
MAUI I'OSA, hept.'.T MONOWAI. Sept. 'JO
MONOWAI Oct. J.1 ALAMKDA

3STOTIOE!
The PASSENGER DEPARTMENT

OK TIIK

Oceanic Steamship Go.
IN SAN FKANCIsCO,

Has been Itemuvcd fnuit .'!.' Market
Street to

IMS MONTd'OMKItV Sthkkt,
(n.siikKou'ineNTAi. unri:u)

CV" From thin ilate all communVa-lion- s
jHirtulnlnt' to the Sun I'mnclfcii er

ltulnei hIioiiIiI Ik-- -- enl lit thu new
Olllce, YM Moiitgomtiry Street.

WM. G. IRwilU CO., L'D,

(leiiernl Agents, Ocenuiu Kleamxhip Co. at
Honolulu. tu-l-

II. LOS 10,

NoTSHY I'l'lll.tr, Oill.l.KlTOH MI (il.SKHM
HualNI-il- Aoi ST.

.Sulwigent for Sevenil of the llcnt 11 It i:
INBl'KANL'i: COMI'ANIKS.

ruteutceof LoHh'ii Ciikmii M.f'uMrniNii for
Clarifying Cuue Juice.

Mutual Telephiiuu H. I1, (), Iix :Us.
MurUiuiit Street, Honolulu.

E. A. JACOHSOX,

Watcii.makku an'd tli:vi:i.i:it

a Fort Street, H liolulu, II. I.
P.O. llttx SS7. Mutual Tele. In.

DR. C. W. MOORH,
UUI Van Nem. Ave., h. F., Cul.

Elegant ApartmontB for Patients.
KI.H'IIUL'ITY IN NKHol'H lUHIIthM.

Dr. Moore oiler- - invalid all the
comforts of homo, with I'miituiil ami car- -
ful treatliieut. Kefer" to II. It. Macfarlauu.

IMI-- ll

DU. S. ASA NO,

Physician & Surgeon
NO. loVi NIMIAM' AVIINUi:.

Opposite Kugle Houhf, - - Honolulu.

Mutual

I)K. ,1. I'OIIIDA,

Physician & Surguon
NO. .' Kl'Kl I LANK.

NOTIGE.

MMIi; I'.NHKIt.lllM'.l) IS I'ltKI'AIIKH
1 to miikii all kliidt of romlmtiuii' Itail- -

iiigH, Hiiiiiiiii'ri'd iron Work, etc, tie
l.'Uuiiilcn on uptiiicatioii.

A. JAOUKN,
Dulou Sticct, at Sterling')) Taint Shop.

A) tf

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship
IN OONMBOTION WITH

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE FAMOUS TOURIST ROUTE OF THE WORLD.

MS. $6 SK? f $10 SSL Less than U.S. Line

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

TBR0U0H TICKETS luned from Honolulu to CANADA, UNITED STATES end
EUROPE, alio to FIJI and SYDNEY.

I

For Fiji and Sydney:

STKAMKItB BAIL ilii KACH MONTH.

Freight and Passenger Agents:
D. Mi'NICOLL, Montreal, Canada.
KOIIKIIT KKItlt, WiunliK-g- , Canada.
M. M. Sl'l-.ll.- San FrancUeo, Cal.
O. Mel. HICOWN. Vancouver, II. O.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co,

-- AND rilK--
Occidental and Oriental S, S, Co.

For YOKOHAMA and H0NQK0NQ.

Steamers of the above Companies will
cal! ul Honolulu on their way to the above
Krt on or about the following dates:
Stmr "OCKANIt" Mnnli A, IS'tl
Slur "CHINA" April HI, INM

For SAN FRANCISCO.

re Conn
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong

.. ,., .... ..,,KOII .i.i v.iL iiiii.tn.. ,1... ..iu,....
or alKiui the following dates:

Stmr "CHINA" Marchiil, lb!l
htmr OAtililC" . .May 11, IMU

RATKS UF PASSAGE AHE AS FOLLOWS:

TO YOKO-
HAMA.

TO MllMII-KON-

Cabin . . . 117ft UU
Cabin, round trip 4

months 'SS Ui '.IU 60
Cabin, round trip 12

mnuihs Utt :i 3111 l!ft
KuroM'tiu Steerage K Ul IU0 00

IM s paying full fare will be
ullowed 10 iwrcent oil return fare if return-
ing within twelve mouths.

IM" Kor Freight and IWage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
i7 tf Agonta.

COACH LINE

hi; rwi:i:N waikiki, thi:
SANShOtlCI, DIAMOND 1IKAD

AM) IIONOLI1I.I'.

Time Table.
I.KWK hNK I.KAVK I'llll. IOKT

hOl'l I. AM KIMI HT.

":Mia. m. U:00 ii
IlliOU II
1J:00 Hiion, I:iiiJ;il p. in. :i:IU "

1:0(1 " ftilil "
il:.tu " T::w '
tciw " lujoo "

Fare- - to 1 i Hit IIuiil'k :, VVnl.
kikl, In ci'iiti.; .'inn'. Souci ami Diamond
Meal, I ft cciiU; round trip, i'l ccuu,
chlldii'ii under I J jennt, half price.
blM-- lf F. SMITH, I'roprielor.

SIIEU LUN,
Til M1 11 A Nil ST.

Next door Miiri'hiiut'it Kxchatige.

Merchant Tailor
tluw Goods and Latest Styles !

IMSKFEIT PIT OrAKANTmSI).

tW" getting mill It ii inn I Htill
will icrilvii ii riliiitluu of fliiiidll Ml re-
duction on pants, O.'1-.'J-

DISSOLUTION OF OOPAUTNER- -

SHIP.

'plIK t OI'AIUSKIthllll' IIKTWKKN
1. the unliir-lgiii-- d existing uuder the

tiriu iiainii of L.M'iirgiiH, IVnuiii'lus ,V-- Co.
has hemi dissolNcd by mutuul consent, Mr.
Lcurgus having sold his Interest in the
tin to Mi. I'Vruiimli's. All ilclitMlun l
thu linn Mill be paid nt the store of tin
llriu li) Mr. rurnaiides mill all debtniltiii
to the firm will le colli cleil by him Urn.
I,)curgiis icsp. itfi ) ropiest,, hU frlmidh
to uxti'iid their patronage heretuforu given
to liiiu to his sun eshor, who will cnntlmii'
the buiui's-o- f the Drill on lilnonuiu'couiit.

wr.o. i.Vi I'luil's,
AMOMli Fi:i(NAM)i;s.

Honolulu. .Inn. I.', -- im nil lm it

NOTIOE.

ALL ACCiH'Sr.s lll'K TO I'lli: FlltM
Yuen Kn'i ban of l.ihue, Kauai,

have been placid for collection with Mr.
I'aul .Sfuiiiiiiui. attoruev .'II I Mer-cha-

Ktreet, Honolulu S. Mouwar In
Mr. I'aul Neuiiiiinii' olllee in aiilhoriieil
to rc cite mid reci n.t for their piiMiicul.,n persons iniieoieii in sum urill are re- -

iiUnMcd to .ettii tlieir in counts aim save
costs of litigation,

YUKN CHONO.
Honolulu, Jan. ."i, Ib'JI, till lm

Line

For Victoria and Vancouver B. C:

STKAMKItB BAIL Feb. 2. April 1, Mnv I.
Mny:il, .liil) 1, July 31, IM.

ttF" For Tickets and (Ipucral Informa-
tion apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
AgtnUur the IlinrtiUnn liUiuih,

or (In l'aoilii-- liiiiL'tloin.

TIME TABLE.
C. WlLliin. I'res. B. li. Iton. See.

Cait. J. A. Kink, I'ort Supt.

Stmr.
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 'J r. w.. tmiclilnn ni
Iwtliuluu, Maalaea Hay and Makenu the
Miiiiuduy, Mahtikoua, KaMaihavand Ijtti
pahoehoe the following day, arriving at
Hllo at midnight.

LKAVKB HUNOLCLU:

TuvHlay IVb. .'.
Frldaj . Miiuh U
1 ucvluj .March M
1 rhla . .Minvli M
.,.",t'.,"l, April 10
rruia . . AprilJu
Tuesday . .May 1

Frldii) . . Mii II
ruvMtuy . Mui iFrldav ...June I

lueiduy. . June I'.'
Fri.hn . . June'.".'
TuvMiuy . Jills .t
Friday... Jul) i:i
Tiiroifny Jul, J I

lrlduy .. Aun'. ;i
luesuay Aug. II
Friday... Aug.Jl
Tiiviilay Sept. I

Friday' . M'pt. II
TllUMllI) . M'l.t. ihrlday.., Oct. .i

I'lll'.-Ul- lJ Oil, li.
Frldii) Oct. 1SI
Tnu-Uii- y Nov. 0
Frldii) . Nov. Ill
I'lR-Mi- NuV. Si
i toy Dec. 7
Tilewluy . .Ih'C Is

Iteturulug leaves Hllo, touching ut
sitmeilay; Kuwailute a. m.;

III a. M.i Mukeiitt If. M.; Maulatn
Hay II v. m.; Uliulnu h i: u. the lollowing
day; urrlviug ut Honolulu n a. m. Weilno-da- )

sand Siiturdas,
AKUIVKb AT HONliLlM.U:

Satttrduy IVb. J I

WedncMliiy Mnrch 7
' Siiturilii) Muich 17

Wtinenluy Mu re 'J
Mtturdu) April 7
Witiieilu) .. April in
Saturday .. Vprllis
Wednesday . ..Mu) !i
rtalurduy ... . Mu 10
WvdneNdav. . . May JO
Satunluy June O
Weiluenday . . Jumi'.M

j Saturday .. .., . ...JllllfttU
Welnusday.. ...Jul) It
huturday. . . . July Jl
Wednesday . . Aug. I

Suturduy.... . Aug. II
Weiluemluy . Aug
Suturduy hiipU
WcduuMtuy . Pepl,
buturduy ... Sujlt

J WedliCMlu) . . Uct
buturday .. Oct
Weduesdu) .Oil.
Satunluy . Nov
Wedni'siiiiy.. Nov
Saturday Nov,
Wi'duesday. I c
Saturday .. Dee

' Wnlumcluy Dec

No Freight will be recelviil after
Yi noon on duy of tailing.

Stmr.
CAMERON. Commander,

Will leavu Honolulu every Tuenduv at .
r. m., louuhiiig ut Kahulul, Huelo. Huiih,
Haiiiuu and Kipahulu.

Keturning will arrive at Honolulu ever)
Sunday morning.

No FreiL'ht will be received after
i r. m. on nay of nailing.

t'ounigUeeH liiusl lm ut till' luudliiUN to
recelvu tlieir i'reight.aii we will not hold
oureelveu reitiKim-ibl- after such rreigtil
hub been lauded.

Willie the Comittiiy will use dm dill-geni- e

In bundling l.lvt htock, we decline
toussume any resKiusilillit) in case of the
loss of same.

The Company will not be resiinsible for
Monev or Jewelr) unless placed in tlie care
of 1'ursiTN.

NOTIOE.

A LI. HILLS )CK AOAINfl llll. HO- -

XV liolulu Itimd Hoard in future an
quested to lie proeuteil at thuolliiu of Ihe
IliKiil Mip-rviso- r of Honolulu on the 'Jot
of each mouth, otherwise tin) will be i
empt from that mouth's estimate and U.
I) not to lm puld for onu or two iiioutlis
after. It) order ol the Honolulu Head
Hoard, W. II. CII.MMIMIB.
s'i-t- f lioad hilMirvlsor. Iloi.olulu

WAIAKEAKUA NOTIOE.

I'AltTIKS DKMUINO TO HO III
Waiukeakua Falls In Maiioa Valle)

arc hereby rciUested to oblaiii a frmi-slii-

from the undersigned, otlierw be the)
will he prosecuted for trcspuss If found on
the premises without such iK'rmisslon,

JAS. II. llOYll.
at Ihe Land Olllce, Supreme Court build-

ing.
Honolulu, June 17, 16U3. 766-t- l

--. .'wpa

HITS IT ABOUT RIGHT

Wilder's Steamship Co.in;:sl;'ite.-liK1'"t,,!:;i",i;',sf:,7's-
,

KINAU,

CLAUDINE,

Opinion of the " Thunderer "

on Hawaiian Affairs,

Straggle of White Men to Exploit the

Natives and Their Territories.

l.oiiiin I line- -. Jan. I!

In tlio pri'ciit coiiilitiini of alia in
in thu i.Hlantl. of Hawaii it is only
priiduut to accept with cou.Miluralilu
resurvu all rumors of nil iiiuitllcial
charaolor. Tim (lupaU'lii'i from
Mr. Willis, tlm L'ttiti-i- l Slat. Mitiis-tv- r

at lloiiohilii, to liiit (Jmuniumtit,
wli it'll appcari'd in Tin- - Titni'S of
ju!turila, contain what is almost

A .iL'li'grnin Iroin ban
Francisco un .Stiiulny niiniiiitit.'i-.- i the
rocoipt of ailvict's from llnnoltilii
which Mnto that tho dupoyoil (vMii'fii
l.ilittokalani ii in iiiiiiiinuiit (langor
of death fniiii heart tloan1. It is,
no (lotil)l, ntnil)li that lliii fonsa-tiou-

roport mav lt u fotiiiiltil,
atitl It is easy li lioliou that any
I'utiatitiilioiial uuaktit'm of thu hcail
from which tint unfortunate .Sover-
eign may MiilTer iiumt ! nevendy
aggravated hy the intense and d

anxiety of her pre.-e- nt posi-
tion. On the other limit), it t" nt
lua-i- t eoiicetal)le that oine of the
person's concerned in the ohscuro
anil tortuoii.1 intrigue which caused
her downfall may he interested in
spreading false report upon thu
mnto of Hie (jiiimmi's) health ax well
at tipou other factors in the actual
situation. Thu Provisional llowrii-incu- t

set up in Honolulu last .Janu-
ary, Ity what .Secretary (ireshuiu in
hit despatch of Km I ay again round
ly dc.scrihcri an "an alnie of the
authority of the United States," it
evidently hunt on trying to play oil"
the party opponent! of l'rctdeut
Cleveland In (,'ongress against the
head of the Kxceutive. A .Mr. Thurs-
ton, who in descrilMid in .Mr. Illounl'ri
principal report as one of the two
leading nii'inh.Ts. of the revolution-
ary committee, hat thought it

to travel to Washington iu
person iu order to defend the action
of the Provisional (.iov eminent at
Honolulu. It in amusing and in-

structive to olnervc that, although
the whole conspiracy which this
gentleman concocted with I he con-
nivance and carried through liy the
active aid of the .Minister of the
United .Slates was simply a plot to
annex the islands against the will of
their native iiihaliitanls to the terri-
tories of the Kepulilic, he imitates
the example of President Dole, and
swaggers about ihe international
rights of the independent Kepulilic
of Hawaii, and the valiant determi-
nation of it?, martial citi.eiin to meet
force with force if any attempt is
made to deprive them of (he power
which they have wrongfully itntirpcd
and to restore it to the hainU of the
lawful Sovereign.

What measure of success may at-

tend --Mr. Thtirstou'neirort.tio per-n-a- de

Congres to nauction the action
of President Dole of Hawaii, and to
rewiro the policy of President
Cleveland of the United States, time
will show. Tint instruct ions for-
warded to .Mr. Willis on Friday
make it abundantly clear thai Mr.
Cleveland, at all events, has not the
smallest intention of receding from
the position taken up iu hit ppecial
mosxigo to Congress of December
Is. Mr. CSrenham miiuh up iu suc-
cinct and strong language the
grounds on which the President
deemed it hi dm v to communicate
with the Queen and the Provisional
(loveruuieiit. That tiovernment, he
reminds --Mr. Willi, "was created to
exist onl) until ihe islands could he
annexed to the I uited States;" the
CJueen surrendered with reluctance,
not to the armed force of the insur-
gents, lint to that which the Atuer
ican .Minister "had illegally ipiarler-e- d

on Honolulu," and even this sur-
render was made on the express as-

surance, given her !v the representa-
tives of the revolutiouarv (Jovcru
iiient, that her case would he

considered liy the United
States. The subversion of (Jueen
Liliuokalaiii's (ioveriimeut, .Mr.

Secretar.v lireshain proceeds, was "a
plain violation of international law,"
and accordingly it "reipiited the
Picsidout to disavow and condemn
the act of our olleiidiug ollicials,
and, within the limits of Ids consti
tutional power, to endeavor to ret- -

turo lawful IllltlioriU t lie rresi- -

ileui evidentl) feel that the action
which took place under hi predo
ce-s- or ha placed him in an anoma-
lous and iriegular position. The
despatch remark that he has never
claimed to be an arbitrator in the
technical sense or to act in that capa-
city as between ihe Provisional nt

and Ihe ljuceti. He has
done all that he could do, and that
was to institute an independent in-

quiry into the facts of the case, and
to submit to both parties the conclu-
sion to which his sense of right,
duty, and the national honor of his

(C'lilllfllllfd on Jlh lljt.)
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If tho P. G. attuiul to kitiiiiK
tlowu usurpation of orgaiii.i-t- l Ivnlic--

of its profosst'il supiiortiT", il will

nioro regard to it Maoilitt
than by iustituling a !oililiin hunt
among tin great outioV majority.

"Union" U a peeuliarly felieitou
name for the new annexation art.
with it s two organ representing at
least as many ramps in open war
fare, nntl with various nationalities
forming league! to back i he elaitn
of eaeh to a line share of I lie spoils.
"Union is strength," but it uiut be
more than in name.

l)r Koiluera propoe toeribthe
Y. M.C. A.'a motto for the Union
party: "In essentials unity, in non-

essentials liberty, in all things
charity." The Star call this "al-

most a platform in itself." Nothing
more definite than thi condensed
cant, it is certain, will ever be
agreed upon by the discordant ele-

ments out of which it is being at-

tempted to construct a party.

President Dole has failed in his
effort to construct a representative
Hoard of Education. The Congre-
gational church is given overshadow-
ing power, outside of it only the
Agnostic (or no religion) and the
Catholic being given a place. As to
nationalities the Portuguese has a
representative, while the Mritish and
German are ignored. This is to sig-

nalize, the P. G.'s sense of Portugal's
eminence in educational, I terary and
scientific progress over Great Britain
and Gcnuauv!

TUEY ONASH THEIH TEETH.

"V. X. A." and the Advertiser,
which publishes that uudesiiable
immigrant's impertinent views on,
Hawaiian alfairs, both reply to Mr.
Davies with threats of prosecution
ami it criminal' cell. This only
shows the cowardly nature of the
beasts, and how utterly foreign is

the bent of their mi'ids to American
ideas of liberty. After deliberately
assuming such a vindictive attitude
toward a man whom they cannot
face in rational argument, both the
vagrant adventiuer ami his journal
ist ought to be ashamed to talk about
the relentless spirit of the (Jueeii.
A man who has published to tin
world his shameless and secret in-

trigue to subvert the king and gov
eminent that were fattening him,
should be one of the last to cite a
medieval sedition law against others
who freely ami openly wrile and

their opinions, as the "consti
tutioiial principles" under which the
P. G. professes to exist allow all
men to do. For a newspaper thai
represents a parly which secret Ij

cultivated treason for ears before
Jan. 17, lb'.i.'l, to raise a line and en
of sedition against tlm-- e who mike
a stand, while there still is hope,
against the undoing of Hawaii's
happy independence, is the most
contemptible exhibition o craven
malignity which has been seen thit
century.

ILLICIT OPIUM TltAFKIO.

The bark ,S. (.'. Allen arrived from
San Francisco mi February 7th. On
the previous day, it wa reported in

the lltxLCTiN that Joseph Casiero,
cook on the bark, and J. Lario, cabin
boy, were arrested in San Francisco
in the act of smuggling opium on
board the Allen for transportation
hero. Tim S. C. Allen began dis-

charging on the Hth and a few das
ago her cargo was all out, and she
was moved over to the Fishmarket
wharf, whore she is now lying. On
.Monday evening, after the hark had
been lying at Honolulu twelve davs,
Casiuro the cook comes ashore with
twenty tins of opium, and two ua
tivo detectives, one of whom ht.s
since died, were cut with a knife
while arresting him. Tint ipiestion
is, Where had Port Surveyor Sanders
and his "eagle-eyed- " aids been keep,
ing themselves those twelve d.is?
Were they ''otherwise engaged" oi
watching something else? An ap
propriatiou for additional guards
was made some time ago, to rectify
iu some measure the cheese-parin- g

folly of the "ways and meaim" com-

mittee of the Legislature. Opium is

said by a P. G. organ to be so cheap
now, owing presumably to its plenti-fulncHs- ,

that It is hanll worthwhile
smuggling it. Yet ex .Minister Ste-

vens would have tho United Slates
public believe thai the opium ring
went down with the tluoue in the
revolution.

EUROPE'S ARMED FORCES.

SECOND ARTICLE.

In General Alison's opinion, the
disposition of her troops in Trans-eapi- a

proves that, so loug as Russia
continues to miss hor forces on the
German frontier, she will be in-

capable of making any move on In
dia or Afghanistan. ith only 51 --

O.X) troops in tho whole of her trans-easpin- u

dominions, Kussia would not
think of moving on India where she
wou'd have to face 1218.000 native
troops in addition to British,
putting aside the Afghans who
would light for their British allies.

u.ia will probably try to induce
England to believe that she will in-

tend a move on India by pushing
troops on Herat and tho Pamirs, so
as to chain tho British force there,
and prevent them from being moved
to where they would encounter her
nearer homo. In the meant itne Rus-

sia's real move will be oil Constanti-
nople. The following extracts from
a review of the article in Black-

wood will bo found interesting in

this connection.

But Russia will not move without
the aid of France, and of her assis-
tance she is evidently well assured
tt'li. nt lln, itriinnr sitnsmi iiltllii4.

Frauce has never forgotten the
loss of Alsace and Lorraine and her
fortresses on the Rhiiielaud. Stras-bur-

and Met, iu German hands are
a gall and wormwood to her. These
she can never recover without the
defeat of Germany, and that cannot
bocllcclcd without the aid of Rus-

sia The Russian alliance is there-
fore a matter of absolute necessity
to her. The writer, after remarking
upon the gigantic works of defence
which France has constructed with-
in her own borders since the strug-
gle of IS70, states that her system of
railways and her arrangements for
rapid mobilisation are now as nearly
perfect as anything can be,. and are
fully equal to those of Germany.
For ollenslve war, ho believes, she is
just as well prepared. Her arm v on
a peace looting uiimocrs di.iim
men. with S,12l,tt2t horses and 2808
guns; and on a war footing, 2,715,57(1
men. with 800.000 horses, atid.-leO-

guns.
Tin- - le ill ivni'c force of the

-- lull Alliance l llni nut-M- en.

Horses. (Inn.
Iln-- la . . .117700 lls.'.MI L'lTI
Trance .V5I.7.M I'JI.KM 2'V- -

Total . tXtiV. STu.Kl '
Tlieli rvieellvc treligtli on u war fuel-in- n

' I"" in
Men. Horse. (Inns.

l!ii.la .... w-'-'a-cv iwj.nun .11.11

I'raiice... i.',?l.1.!7)i SWVUJ IWm

Toinl . l,so,o iri.--

The cace trcli)!tli of encli of tint artU"
to the Triple Alluitici l tints set mm

Men Hum", (line
it rniiitiv . ..n!i I ID.lt 1 1 iitf.'
. u tilii' . ..".M.lll .l,:Csl te.l
I inly . --M7,.'.N .11,-- s..s

Tlal ..l.l:.-- n JAI.ItH ll.ll
Ami ihu wr fnoiliiK

Men. Hordes. (Inn
iicriiuiiv .'.Ill.ini .ll HJs

i" .lil.sTU JI:ki
llulv .t.l'O'.i.ii.'l -

1.tal ..!i,'.'7i si:i,lr SIS1

Thus the Dual Alliance has iu
peace :td2.0O() men under arms more
than tint Triple Alliance, but the
Triple Alliance has iu war a superi-
ority by 50:i,(KX). On the whole,
however, the critic thinks they are
very evenly matched. Such are the
clearly-expresse- d views of a well-inform-

and competent critic ou a
question of the first magnitude, and
no one can read il without realizing
How pregnant with dangers is the
coining spring.

ORANGE THIEF SENTENCED.

Ho Huidud tho Porry Eatnto Orchard
Liwt bontombor.

Ou Scot. 21, 18.).'), a Chinaman
named nvk See was arrested ou
1 he complaint of Mrs. J. Perry, for
the larceny of 125 orauges, valued at
iflO. After several postponements
the cae finally came up iu tho Dis-

trict Court yesterday afternoon, and
was Benson,

hard
aluir nav u flue of A con
federate in the larceny of the fruit

See away. He testified that on
Sept. 21 defendant asked him to go
with him to Wailupe, near Diamond
Head, to buy orauges. Tho witness
acipiiesced and they went iu a
iwigou, defendant driving. See en-

tered a house ou coming out
told companion that he had ar-

ranged everything, and they went
up the valley gathered the juicy
.irlicle. employee of Mrs. Perry
and Antoue Perry heard of thu raid
and gave chase, catching up to the
wagon at Wnialao, but defendaut
had escaped into tho bushes. Wit

was arrested but set at liberty,
when ho informed on Yawk See.
Mrs. Ferry's orange trees wore dam-
aged, several branches being broken.

Annexation Methodn in Kau.

Euitoii Bulletin:
As a resilient of this pari of Ha-

waii, permit me to tell the of
H'Uio nl 11 how annexation clubs are
mauiiia lured iu this region.

A few disgruntled ollico-hookor- s

are joined half a do.eu royalist
tiaitirs. They meet, say at a
shop or similar haunt, elect a presi-
dent, a custos rotulorum and other
creatures subservient to tho wishes
if these two, then proceed (with

1 he bold effrontery of assesj to write
to the Annexation Club of Honolulu
and announce that they are the
Voice ol the people. What people?
Why, plantation people of course.
The hnpny combination advert to
consits of one plantation clerk, one
plantation lawyer, (a many sided iu
uivuluau, one siioriu, one pro-
fessional pieaolier, 0110 bibulous at-

torney.
What think ye of those inoldors

of public opinion?
Xo k.v Pomi o K.l Aina.

Kau, Hawaii, Feb 1, IKM.

I'he Unity llnllftiii, fiVieiilt per month.

KERNELS FROM KAU

The Father
Honored- -

of His Country to Be
Obnoxious Podagog.

Washington's birthday is at hand,
anil it is reported that some of tho
prominent residents of the district
intend to engineer through a luau
iu commemoration thereof. We
trust that no one will sow discord
amongst the promoters of tho
scheme, that the celebration may
not fall through, and also hopo that
the weather will prove propitious on
that occasion.

Kau experienced a heavy thunder
and windstorm on the lfith 111st., ac-

companied with hail, considerable
damage being done to Humes, ami
many trees blown down.

His reported on good authority
that the assistant school teacher at
Pahala is in the habit of washing his
poor, scabby-backe- d steed of the
water cask there provided for the
use of the scholars, a performance
which causes both aniintl and pupils
to kick, ami, what is far worse, wa-

ters his pet poodle from tho drink-
ing cup, thereby tending to slacken
the 311x0111108' I fiirst for knowledge.
This is too shabby a trick for oven
l'ortuguese or native parents to
stomach, and wo certainly believe
that the Board of Education will
not do so. This teacher, although
dirty, is ambitious, not long
since solicited signatures to a peti-
tion to oust the principal of this
school, a man his superior in every
respect, iu order that ho might se-

cure this, to him, very much coveted
position. His ambition includes also
a vain desire to shine iu politics, as
a would-b- e ollicer of a d an-

nexation club, ami ho has attempted
by threats and intimidation to force
some of the parents of those

pupils and others to joiti his
one-hors- e club.

The calendar of the April term of
the Third Circuit Court protnisos to
be very shora. there being but three
cases reported up to date from this
district, the more important 0110 be-

ing the case against II. Mills, oti ap-
peal from the District Court for re-

sisting arrest by a police ollicer with
a gun.

Tho Volcano still continues un-
usually active.

There is some talk of a Sunday
school convention being held at
Piinaluu in March. More atiou.

Millstone.
riiuaitiii, nan. rcn. u.

JUDICIARY JOTTINOS.

Two Jurlus at Work Knotty Lln-KiiUt- lc

Quustion.

The jury trying the Portuguese
newspaper common nuisance case
retired to consider their verdict at
Il::i0a.m. and had not returned at
2:.'l0 p.m. They have a knotty iiuos-lio- n

of the siu'iiilicauco nf certain
Portuguese colloquial phrases and
words to solve. At Ibl.'i the jury re-

port hopeless disagreement and are
discharged.

Judge Cooper in tho second court-
room heard the case of Henry R.
Macfarlaue vs. Ira A. Lowell, as
sumpsit, before the following foteign

T. VV. Ilobron, E. A. Jones, C.
T. 'Day, C. W. Booth, Peter High,
Geo. Dillingham. W. C. Wilder, Jr.,
Fred. I'liilp, U. 11. Kluegel, L.
Hough, J. A. Kennedy, 11. Schulte.
The case was being argued this after-
noon. Carter Carter for plaint ilf;
F. M. Hatch defendant. After a
brief deliberation the jury rendered
a verdict for the defendant.

Who Is Huf

Eoitoii Bclli.tin:
Will you kindly inform your

and myself wlio Mr. W. X. Arm-
strong is anyway. It would bo inte-
resting to know when he ever paid
any taxes, exactly how much.
Ho certainly has not any right to
assume a dictatorship iu Hawaiian
allairs if he is not a taxpayer.

Hawaii.

Mrs. Emily Thorne, who resides at
Toledo, Washington, says she has
never been able to procure any
mediciim for rheumatism that re-

lieves the pain so tpiickly ami uVc-tuall- y

as Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and that she has also used it for
lame hack witli great success. 1'or

iee found guilty and beutenced j Wlu by all dealers. Smi
to six mouths' imprisonment at A; Co., Agents for the Hawaiii
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Hawaiian Stamps!
n:VII.I. Ill V Knit (ASH I.AIKIK

Il or siiiutli iiiuiiiltlt-'- . of I' seil
I'lisliitic niiinijis al the following

price ht hiimlrcil

1 tun violet $ .s.--)

I flit, him- - .s--'
1 ('flit, K'r. n ,. M
i Com, vermilion . . I.r.'i
'J ent, Iiiowii M
'1 (Vm, ro-- o ... . IU

--' Cunt, vloli't; IS'M Usiu. .iiU
.'1 Cunt, ilaik hliiu I.T.'i
'1 Cilit, lilit hhlf . ... 1.10
(I Cent, uiwii ,.'.7."

to Cunt, lilark 'J.7.'
liilVnt, vurmilloii .. .V'o
IU (Vnt, hroun '.'.".'1

1'JCunt, liltick (liO
1'.' Cent, inaiivi II..VJ

Ifti'i'iit, liniuu . 3.'i")
Is Cut, rml . 1 1. r4
'.'.'1 Com, purple , H).;)
.Mi Cunt roil '.'il.l
$1, ouriniiiu , '.'ii.no

IfU htiiiiips ulili'li an' torn uiu not
wiiiuimI at anv prli1 . Aihlri"

PHU.A riJl.lhT'n
I' O. llo 113,

ini.1 lis tf Ii n,l). C., V. b. A.

NOTICE.
Having solil our Knllic Moul to

Messrs. Hoke & zur Oeweste
(lor Mock will he mill out at urnitl)

prii'- t- till .Maruli lltl t uln--

'Kt Mmic' will ii'ii-- i' 's anil h
siii'ii'i ili-i- l t lln- - nli u linn,

MRS, G, E. BOARDMAN
i

t.a lil I'mprii'lrt'"".

livery ii,,riilwn o.IOH I'ltlXTIXtl
duneut the UulUtio iJrtVi-- .

SEVERE STORM IN KAU.

Damage by Wind and Rain-Narr- ow

Escape from Lightning.

Kau was visited by a severe thun-
derstorm ou tho 15th inst. Com-
mencing at 0:15 a. m., it continued
until, between and I) a. 111., it
attained tho proportions of a hurri-
cane, doing considerable damage.
Much limning was blown down at
Pahala, and from thirty to forty
trees shared tho same fat o, many of
them being largo 0110s. Some houses
had narrow escapes from boing
crushed, and one had its roof broken
through. The writer alone lost ton
largo trees.

One of tho hooes at Kapapala
was struck by thu lightning, Mrs.
Mousarrat having a narrow escape
from being its victim

Tho violouce of the storm was foil
throughout tho district, but its
greatest violence seemed to bo at-

tained at Pahala, boing unprece-
dented.

Tho rainlall for tho period of tho
storm, loss than four hours, was
:i.l3 inches, averaging more than an
inch an hour.

Much damage was done to tho
catio by washouts, tho loss boing
very considerable.

Pahala, Feb. 18, 1801.

Hood's and Only Hood's.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is carefully
prepared from Sarsaparilla, Dande-
lion. Mandrake, Dock, Pipsissowa.
Juniper berries and other well
known remedies, by a peculiar com-
bination, proportion and process,
giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla cura-
tive powers uot possessed by other
medicines. It olFocts remarkable
cures when other preparations fail.

Hood's I'ills cure biliousness.
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A Royalist
An Annexationist

Or In Favor ol
A Republic?

IIKSIIli: TO UKCK1VK I'ltKKWK ami niMtu fiirrs-ln- n of opinion,
from the Inhaliltuiils of the llawalluii
jslntuls, mum tli iiii'tioiis of aiiiii'Xh-lin-

the Iti'storatlnii of thu Monarch), or
thu Korimilioii of 11 ltfiilhil('.

TliN Is ilejlri'il, for the Information of
ihv K'oplof tint t'nltiil Nliilvs. Thuniilini
of corruspniiilciit will not Ixi d, ami
will ho reKarilisl us conllili'iitliis If so re
iiuusteil. Alilrt-ss- )

AMKUK'AX NKW'rlPAI'KK HYNDI- -
OATK.

V. Ten Kvck IliinUiihrook, M'K'r,
SIIS M ritrt-et- , X V.,

l)'t It-- H tf WiishiiiKtoii, I). t' I'. S. A.

WANTED

1?UUNIHIIi:i) HOIJHH
ol Kouror I'lvo Itooin

hushlus Kitrliuii, fli! Ali-pl- y

ut thlsOIIliM'. IHU Iw

NOTICE.

J. DltUMMOSPOKIIAMOA. MAIM,J wishes all rlulms Htilo-- I I1I111 to he
on or ihtt einl of

forsBttleiuont. Wll Iw

Waiobuli Stock Farm,

TDK TllollorollllllKII STALLION

"LOUD BROCK,"
Hiru, "iloiint W.," son of "Moiuluy."

Will ho hr,--i to n fow upprovuil inun-d- .

Servioe, SO.
no. rxorriM! srvLLios

"SPECULATION, JR,"
tson of "Hpuciihitlon," Hi'.

tVIIUIsoMirvtfullmlttHl niiinherof marusat

330 Ea.oli.
Vfe lliipilre at

WAlKAl'll, MAIM.

It can hi' proved

Any day

That thu

nailyJJnlli'tin
lias thi

Lnrgi'Ht

(Jirmilation

Of any paper

In Honolulu.

iawniian Hardware Go., L'fl

Saturday, Feb. J7, 18U.
For about a year we've been

selling a French rat trap that
will catch as many as nine rats
at one seance. Some people,
those who have good dogs, pre-
fer this trap because it pro-

vides amusement for the ca-

nine as well as the owner, the
rats being caught alive. The
only objection to this sort of
trap is the price. People who
have no particular interest in

live rats objected to the price
of the French process of catch-

ing them. A cheaper variety,
and a most excellent one, is

called the "Little Giant," which
is bound to kill every rat or
mouse that sticks his nose
against the bait. We have set
six traps in a night and found
a dead rat in each one the
next morning. They are really
very good and cheap.

The consumer in Honolulu
may not have felt it but there's
been a shortage in charcoal
irons in this city during the
past six weeks. These things
come from Europe generally
and the tardy arrival of ships
around the Horn caused the
shortage. We have a few for
the retail trade and if you hap-

pen to be in need of one now
is the time to subscribe.

By the "Alden Besse" we
received a number of very
pretty porcelain shades for
lamps. These are handsomely
decorated and are suitable for
small lamps for any room in

the house. Some very pretty
and novel table bells came to
us by the same vessel and
from their appearance we don't
imagine they will be long in

stock. These include the
popular electric bell that rings
the same as if you touched a
button.

Hunter's Hour sifters have
taken first place in the kitchen
for sifting flour. They are a
convenient article and the
llour is made very much finer
than by any other sort of
sieve.

Honolulu is very much like
some cities in the United
States. At least one day in
the week the whole town is on
wheels. It don't make much
difference whether your horse
is good, bad or indifferent a
whip and a cheap article is

worthless. We have recently
added some very good ones to
our stock which we sell at rea-

sonable prices; you cannot fail

to be pleased with the one you
get of us.

Is it worth while saying any-

thing more about the Jones
locked fence? It is growing
in favor so rapidly that every
one seems to know that it is

really the best fence to set up.
The economy of building and
strength after it is erected are
the two points that sell it. In
the numerous letters we have
had from people who have
used it there is not a line or a
word in contradiction of our
statements. People who buy a
trial lot of stays and washers
always send in a second order.
We are making a specialty of
this fence because we have had
encouragement from the peo-
ple who are using it; we are
convinced that it is the best
and most economical fence
made.

As with the fence so with
the enamel bath tubs. Success
has rewarded our efforts to
bring them before the public.
The bath tubs, however, were
well known to every one here
through the advertisements in
magazines, people read them
every month so that they are
is familiar as A B C. We
have a lame assortment of
tubs and sinks anil can give
them to you at various prices.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Opposite Bpreokult' lllixik,

1107 WORT S'l'ltltJWT.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Oornor Fort a Hotel Streets.

I BEG TO INFORM MY CUSTOMERS
THAT I WILL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
EVERT WEEK DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY.

BIG INDUCEMENTS

Will be offered to the Public and it will pay you to trade at
the "TEMPLE OP FASHION."

. . . I AM OFFERING NOW ....
For Friday and Saturday Only,

Boys' Cambric and Flanette Waists
Elegant AHMortmuut of Colors at 20 CenU Eaeh.

JtiHt Received by last "Australia" a Large Stock of

DRESS FLANETTES!
To be sold for onk wekk only at 10c, lge., lie. and lGc.

per yard. Goods worth 25c. a yard.

. . S S O PIECES..
VICTORIA HxJLMsTlST

In 10-ya- rd lengths, reduced from $1.00 to 75 cants.

EHRLIOH,
Corner Fort and Hotel SU., .... Honolulu, H. I.

1 30,000
Manila Cigars!

OK THK UKI.KI1UATKI)

Constancia & El Cometa Brands
. . . JUST TO HA.N'I) i:. "OITY OF IMiKIKO" . . .

S3r These Cigars are direct from the fuetory and
should uot be confounded with the cheap imitations which

are so frequently offered as the "Best Manilas." OE
TRIAL of these Cigars will convince you of their
EXCELLENCE.

HOLLISTER fe CO.,
I3PIXJC3K3-ISTS- ,

F53 "R'ort. 8t.ret, H. T.

NEW FUKNITURE
BIT

J- -

SETS,

SIDEBOARDS,

CHIFFOXIUS

Flonol-ulu- ,

JUST RECEIVED

HOFF
COMPRISING

&,

Beautiful Articles in Antique Oak

BEDROOM EXTENSION

TASLES,

CRAIRS, Etc

Splendid Line of Rattan and Reed Furniture!
Hinle I'lcvca and Suts

COKN10E POLES IN WOOD OH BUASS MOUNTINGS.

ELEGANT UPHOLSTERY
lu Klm Spring, llulr Woul, Mis mid Hlriiw MntlreoH.

1'U.I.OWh OF UVK UKi:SK KKATHKUS AND bll.K KI.OHB.

Latest Improvements Id Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sofa Beds, Divan Lounges and Sofas,
Great Variety of Baby Carriages, Cribs, Cradles and Hlgb Cbalrs.

Our C'lililiiet-Miiklii- n Workshop lit Bupvrlor in Mi'ii mid MuIitIiiI,
liniNlTUHK AND MATTHK.SSl:S IIKI'AIIICl) AH (1001) AS NUW.

MATTING - LAID - AT - SHORTEST - NOTICE I

1-T-

Etc,

OUH I'ltliKri AI.WAYhTIlK I.UWKhT IN HONOLULU.

J. HOPP cSc OO,
Tt. .Kixi.tr Stroot, - I--I. I.



w

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND GO,

Time Table

KROM AN!) AKTKU JUNK 1. ISO.

mmmwm

TRAINS
To Ewa Mill.

I). n. A. D.
A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

tnve Honolulu... .814.1 1M5 4:35 5:10
Leave l'eorl t'lty.. . .0:30 2:30 5:10 6:50
Arrive Kwn .Mill... ..U:67 2:67 6:3(1 0:22

To Honolulu.
C. II. 0. A.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Lenve Kwa Mill... ..0:21 10:43 3:13 6:42
LeAve IVnrl City.. ..0:55 11:15 4:15 0:10
Arrive Honolulu.. . 7:30 11:55 4:55 0:45

A. Hntunlays only.
11. Dally.
C. HundavB excepted.
I), Hntunlnys excepted.

Elu Sniljj g UUtin.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 21, 1894.

MARINE XTESVS.

Arrivals.
Tukhiiay, Krh. 20.

8imr W 0 Hull from Hawaii and Maul
Wkukkmiiay, Kelt. 21.

Httur I'ele from Kauai
Htmr Ivvulnul fniiu Kauai
Hlnir J A Oiiminltis from Koulnu
Slinr Ia'Imiii from Hiimulciia

Doparturos.
WmNrjitY, Feb 21.

llrlt lik Velocity, Martin, for Hongkong
sunr jumus .mukco for Hatmtiiaulu and

KaHia tit I i ni
Btmr Iwalunl for Kilauca at I n tit

Vottols Leaving
Qtmr lVIo for llanainaiilu

Oarffoos from Island Ports.
Htmr W Q HaII-11- 177 hags sugiir, Two or--

iiiikbi, oi onus t'ouer..... si mil's mvn.tl
bills i.ii... :iu t.lgK, head rattle, and
60 nkits sinulmen.

Httur Jus Miikue 2MO hags ugar and 3
1kitb stumors.

Httur l'cle 1120 bags sugar.
Httur Ivvnlmil-- KI bills hl.lo.
Httur J A Cummins lUuUhag Migur.

Passongors.
ARRIVALS.

From Hawaii and Maui per tmr W (1

Hull, Kelt 20 Volcano: UuplJ Palmer, Jr.
Wayiorti: K It Hendry, It A (lurduor,
Msrsliul KO Hltoliconk, l! W Kieler ami
wife, Master Kneletuakule, l'rof II STown-sen-

II I' ltaeoii, Chin Kan, l.'hus
and Cldeck.

Kor Maul tiur ntntr Ulniidliio, I'eli 200
1 Wilder and wife, I)r Kalleu, U W Wil-
bur, J II ilirshwlti, atnl Jo.icck.

Vossols in Fort.
USB I'hlladelpliln, llurkor, from Culltio,

Tent
UBK Adams, Neli-ou- . from a cruise
II It II I) 'liniiituii, Illume, Kriiltnntllt
11 I J M 8 Nuulwn, Mori, from Jujitin
Am ililp II I' Cheney, Moxhvr, from Do- -

parluru Hay
Am lik H 0 Allen, Thompson, from Hun

Kruncbco
Am bk Matilda, Hivutitou, from departure

Ituy
Am Bohr Carrier Dove, Itrundt, from N'ow- -

viinni-- . n u
Am schr iColiort Scarlet, I'lltz, from New-

castle. X b W
Am bk Aldett lleti-- e, Krils, from Hun Kran-uIm-- o

'
Am hktue Irmgurd, 8cbiul.lt, from San

Knuiclsco
llrlt shin Kustcroft, ltlmnier, from New-castl- e,

N B W
llr burk Vlllultu, Hurland, from Llvor--

JXXll
Haw bk 11 1' Ultliet, Motrixon, from Huu

KrutiuUco
tier bk .Nuutllus, Asalng from I.lverMol
tier bk tliilvustoii. from HuiiKkong

Koroign Vosaols Expoctod.

I' A 8 8 Aruwa, Stuart, from Vancouver,
II C, duo Tub 23

O 8 8 Australia. Houdlette, front Sau Kratt- -
clnco, due l'cb2t

0 A 8 8 Warrlmoo, I'erry, from Sydney,
dmKeb2rf

O .VOHH Oceanic, Smith, from San Kruti- -
vleco, due Mureh 5

OBH Marlponu, Hit ward, front Sydney,
due Mar i'h K

O .VOHH Uaello, 1'earno, from Hongkong
and Yokohama, due May 14

Am bktuo Bkugli, from Port (Jumble, now
due

Am bk Harvester, from Sun Francisco to
Hllo,Juu21

Am bktno Dlscovury, from Sun Kninebeo,
nun-- duo

Ilk M Huckfeld, front I.IvitmhiI, June 15

uk iiuimii jiruner, trout New xorK,
Mur 5--

Am kidi Solvator, from N 8 W. Jan 2i
Am hktue llllo, from N 8 W, Juu 31
Ilk Xuntlppe, from N S W, juii ju-31

Uer bk ()ulvuton, from Amoy, now duo
Uor bk J 0 (llude, from Liverpool, Apr 10

I.yiuun 1) Kiihter, from N h v, Feb 12
Keh (liildeti Slioro, fnim Neucai-tle- , X.8.W.

Sbipping Notos.
The burk Velocity was towed to tea thU

uiiuriiuon,
The nt earners Inaluitl uud Mukee loft for

Kuual nalii thin afternoon.
Tho steamer i'elo will tuko u steam plow

for Huimiiiaulu plantation

Select Lantorn Show.

Mrs. Gans of Sou Francisco will
shortly give u series of steroopticou
exhibitions here. Her slides are a
private collection, not to be obtain-
ed from tho dealers. They comprise
viows in tho Uuitod'Tviugdoin aud
on the Continent as well us in Amer-
ica. These exhibitions have been
highly reported in tho San Fran-
cisco aud Oakland press. Mrs. Uatts
will givo a parlor exhibition nt the
Hawatiau Hotel on Friday evening,
to introduce specimens of each series
to the notice of a representative
company. Tho first public exhibi-tio- u

will thereafter bo announced.
Mrs. Gans will give an entertaining
lecture with each exhibition.

O. W. O. Hardman, Sheriff of
Tyler Co., Vn., appreciates a
good thing and does not hesitate to
say so, He was almost prostrated
with a cold when he procured a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy.
He says: "It gave me prompt relief.
I find it to bo an Invaluable remedy
for cougliH and colds." For sale by
all dealers. Ilonson, Smith A; Co.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Marshal Hitchcock has returned
from Hawaii.

Diamond Head, !1 p. m. Weather
clear, wind fresh northeast.

is the anniversary of
George Washington's birthday.

Presidont Dole visitod the U. S. S.
Philadelphia yesterday. Thoro was
no salttto.

The Bteamor W. G. Hall did not
bring sugar from Lahaiua this trip
as expected.

The whaler Mars and steam whaler
Navarch were cruising oil the Kona
coast last week.

Cash is paid for Hawaiian stamps
by the Philatelist's Exchange, Wash-
ington. Seo prices elsewhere.

Chinese residents expect an an-
swer to their resolutions from the P.
G. Councils afternoon.

E. It. Hendry, manager of the Ha-
waiian Hardware Co., returned from
Hawaii on tho W. G. Hall yesterday
evening.

A shoal of spouting whales was
seen on tho leoward side of Kauai
between Koloa ami Makaweli on
Sunday last. -

The Pioneer Mill at Lahaina,
Maui, broke down on Monday. Part
of the machinery was brought to
town for repairs.

Captain J. A. Palmer, Jr., of tho
Boston Transcript, was a passenger
from the Volcano on tho steamer V.
G. Hall yesterday.

Ktim Wun, tho Chinese burglar
who was caught yesterday morning,
made an attempt to hang himself in
tho Police Station cell, but failed.

Another design for the new Hag
of Hawaii has been added to the '
exhibition in the Pacific. Hardware
Co.' window. It is a Utile wilder-lookin- g

I

than the rest. '

w will bo lite second
anniversary of the death of the late
Bishop Hermann. There will bo a
solemn requiem mass at the cathe-
dral

'

at U o clock a. m.

Persons who want to got their
views beforo tho United States pub
lic am offered on opportunity by tho
American Nowspapor Syiiil cntu,
whoso notice appears In this issue.

Prisoners were engaged repairing
Alapal street this morning. TltU
road has 1moii neglected for some
time, and it makes the hearts of '

people feel glad to see lite work go '

on.
A witness in a divorce suit to

come up in the Circuit Court this j

week returned from Kauai on Sun- - .

day, and learning that she was to be '

stibpti'iiaod took passage on the
.ulkahala on tho following day.

Alf. W. Carter made his maiden
address to a jury this afternoon,
having for an antagonist no lcs
than Minister Hatch. The young
barrister mr.do his points with pre-
cision, and showed promise of hold-
ing his own with anybody after a
Utile experience.

BIO MU8IOAL EVENT.

Kaumnknplll Church Overflown with
an Enthusiastic Audionco.

Kaumakapili uhureli was crowded
to the very steps lust night, fifty or
sixty people having only standing
space. There was not much short
of 500 pooplo present. The church
choir opened with an anthem, ac
compauied on the organ by Mr.
Pierce. Armstrong Smith's handbell
ringers from Kauluwela school play-
ed very well for their second appuar-auc-e

before an audience. Charles
Turner sang "The Pilgrim" aud
"Star of My heart," in the course of
the program, and was loudly encored
on each occasion. Mrs. Turner
("Auiiis Montague"), the "Hawaiian
nightingale," sang the iewel song
from Faust aud Handel's "Angels
Ever Bright and Fuir," being each
time recalled with prolonged ap-
plause. For one encore she sang
"Kathleen Mavourueeu," and for
another "Homo Sweet Home," both
wluuiug hor ovations. A serenade
by Kulfner for violin, viola and
guitar was finely played by H. lleit- -

mau, J. KoMHi anil A. .Marques. 1 lie
intorino.zo, "Cavalleria Kusticauti,"
played by Miss von Holt on the
piano, W. A. Love on the violin aud
Wray iaylor ou the organ, was a
troat. Mr. Taylor gave a concert
fantasia ou the organ, evok'itg some
of the sweetest harmonies from the
iuexhaustiblo capacity of that in-

strument. He also played the Ger-
man, American, British, Jupaiic.o
aud Hawaiian national anthems at
the close. As organier of the eon-ce- rt

Mr. Taylor is to be congratu-
lated ou its great popularity.

Board of Education.

Presidont Dole has proclaimed
the following as the new Board of
Education:

William It. Castle, President, for
the term of one year.

Marion M. Scott, for the term of
one year.

Mrs. Frank S. Dodge, for the term
of two years.

Antonio Perry, for the term of
two years.

Mrs. B. F. Dillingham, for the
term of three years.

William D. Alexander, for the
term of three years.

Professor Alexander is the only
member from the old Board.

The experience of Geo. A. Apgar.
of Gormau Valley, N .1., is well
worth remembering. He was trou-
bled with chrome diarrluea and
doctored for five moullm and was
t rented by four different tloelom
without benefit. He then began
using Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
aud Diurrhtra Komody.of which one
small bottle effected a complete
cure. It is ftir sale by all tlealem.
Benson, Smith A; Co,, Agents fur llie
Hawaiian Islands.

All kimlt of Cuinmrrciitl I'rinlniu
promptly rztcvltd nt low rule rif thf
Hu'l'tin flrf.,

DEAD
!Millii ii i

11

After a NigM of Delirium He

Succumbs to His Wounds.

Restrictions Are Placed on the Gaged

Assassin and He Is Refused Bail.

Since the report of I ho stabbing
of two native detectives, Jim Kau-hau- e

and Herman Kaouli, public
feeling has run high, tho cowardly
act being regarded as that of a
demon. On tho streets yesterday
threat were made by foreigners
that, should tho ollicers die, Joseph
Casioro. tho kuife-wieltle- r, would not
fare well ifhe fell into their hands.
Kauhauo is very popular among
both foreigners 'and natives, ami
when his condition yesterday even-
ing was reported as improving, there
was a general feeling of relief in tho
community. Hccovory of his com-
rade Kaouli was doubtful, he being
the worse wounded of the two.

About o o'clock yeslerday after-
noon Detective Neil Boylo visited
thoollleer nt the Queen's Hospital.
Kauhauo asked Bo vie, "What do
you think of tne?" Nell replied, "Oh,
1 guess you'll be nil right. Kauhauo
seemed to be delirious.

Toward midnight Kauhane, who
was a powerful man, became restless
ami moved about recklessly. This
morning his wounds broke out
afresh, aud the brave ollicer died at
l:'M o'clock. Marshal Hitchcock,
who returned from Hawaii ou the

V. G. Hall yesterday, was notified.
and this morning Deputy Marshal
Brown, as coroner, empaneled a
jury to hold an inquest The jury
sat at JliJHI o'clock.

Al II o'clock the Marshal in com- -

iti i it it if I niwitlinr .till. tt I 'iiuiiifhjnsiij imiii iiiiwiiiri iiniirti wmvi(r
thu' red-hand- asmssiti, in his cell

t the Stnlion. They sitent about
tun minutes in the cell, aud ou leav-
ing gave strict orders that neither
the wife or family of Casioro nor
anyone else was to be allowed to seo
the prisoner without his permission.

As previously reported (Jasiero
was to bo admitted to bail, but since
the death of Kauhauo this has been
denied.

Doctors Cooper aud Williams at-
tended ou the prisoner in his cell
this morning, to dress a wound over
his left eye ami abrasions ou the
head.

Herman Kaouli appeared to be on
the road to recovery this morning,
and spoke with several rcgatding
Knuliane. lie said Kauhauo slept
from 8 o'clock yesterday evening
until 2 o'clock tins morning, when
he awoke. His breath came utiickor.
and he gasped at intervals until l:.'U)

tictocit, witen no passeti away quietly.
Kaouli, who occupied a cot near by.
watched his comrade as ho suffered
without beiuu: able to render per
sonal aid. It must have been a piti-
ful scene.

Jim Kauhnne was born in Kati,
Hawaii, thirty seven years ago. Ho
was o feet 10 inches in height ami
between 220 mid 2.' Ml pounds in
weight. His powerful build and
evident strength won for him tho
wholesome awe of criminals. While
arrest iug t he notorious Chinese burg-
lar, Chun Hook, in iSSli, Kauhauo
was cut with a knife, the burglar
carrying that instrument in his left
hand and n pistol in his right. This
last ami fatal attack is therefore the
second time he has been assaulted
with a deadly weapon while in the
performance of his duty as n police
ollicer. He has been on the force
off and ou for about fifteen years,
acting as lieutenant in 1S81. aud
later as captain under Marshal
Sopor. During Marshal Wilson's
time he served as lieutenant. His
connect ion with the police was
severed for several mont lis. and after
the revolution of IS'.t.'l he enlisted as

secret detective under Captain
William l.nrsen, in wliicli iiositiiui

' lie eaiiie to his tr.'iK'ie tiittliit. Ho
le;ies a witlow mid family.

Tho ttnvii is Imiiiii ciiiivasnetl for
stiliseriiitioiie in aid of the tlead
umn n family and liin wtiuniled com-
rade.

The funeral will take place at 1

o'clock this afternoon from the
(jueeu'h Hospital. The remains are
to lie interred in the Kawniahao
eelllelery. The ol)e(liies will lie
honored with a dutaehnieiit of

ittvelu police ollicers from each
watch under Captain I'arker.

losuph C'asiero tloes not neein to
ho in any way allocled over Kan-bane- 's

ileal It.
The follow iiiL' jury has been em

paneled ami will impure into the
ileal h of Kauhauo: (.'. A. I'eacock,
F. lirowu, .I.S. Martin, 1). lveliipio,
V. M. HiK'k'ins anil Jos. l'aakattla.

11 is probable their verdict will not
lie rendered until after tho funeral
this afternoon.

Ton dayn loss of time on account
of nicluions anil a doctor bill to pay,
is anything but pleasant for a man
ofalattiih to contemplate, whether
ho is a laborer, mechanic, merchant
or publisher. .Lis. (). .louos, pub-
lisher of the Leader, Meia, Texas,
was sick 111 bed for ten days with
the (,'rip during Us prevalence a year
or two apt. Later in the season he
had a second attack. Ho says: "lit
Hie latter ease I used Chamberlain's
C'ouli Ifi'incd) with considerable
Micce.iv I think, onl. lieiiiK' in hod a
little oer two days. The second at-

tack I am satisfied would have been
I ltd as bad as the first but for

the use of this remedy." It should
be borne in iiiuid that the Kn' is
much the kiiiiik a- - a very severe cold
and reipuics picccoly the same
treatment. When ou wish to euro
a cold ipiickl ami ell'eciually ie
this lonicd) aliial. lie and Ml emit
bottles for Mtlo by all dealers, lien-so-

Smith Co., Aleuts for tho
Hawaiian Islands,

Hood's Cures

3BSEESSSBBflBBBLKKkDL2BtuBb V'
Mr: C. JJ. Card

Otkland, Cit.

Made Over Anew

Chronlo Headache Cured Weak
Lungs Made Strong and Well.

" For years I had sick headftchci every day, and
I nho li.ii varjr weak langa. Since 1 have
been Liking Hood's I hare
been rallrr l eiirfd of lirAilaches, and my
lunRS art strong and well. 1'rlcnJi often say

How Well You'ro Looking.
1 tell tlicm It Ii duo to Hood's Sarsaparllta. I

am small In stature tisver neighed over
loo pounds beforo ta'.lag Hood's Sarsapa
rllU and at the time I began taking It I had
run lon to 83 pounds, but now I weigh
1 1 IV My friends tlioujlit t would t 4ca4
Ion j ngo, but I am perfectly well. I am
unabls to express my thinks for tlio good

Hood's Sarsaparilla
bai done me." Mus. I. II. ('Alto, 1215 Adellns

.Strcet.OaVlai.il, t'all.'ort.l.a.

Hood' t Fills euro ud hirer UN, nillous-es- s,

.laiiiidl-- lidlgrUi't, Skk tteadaebe.

HOIIKON, NEWMAN A CO.,
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Hawaiian Bred Mules

FOR BALE.
CaT Apply to

IMIw K. W. MAnr.MM.ANK.

u

Rnco Record:
Fourth Hoat, 2:10.

iif

BAZAAR
Corner Hotel nnd Nuuunii St.

. . MUTUAL TELE. 438 . .

Itecetvcd per .. S. "Oceanic '

Silk Dress Goods,
Indies' and Hciil' Bilk Handkerchiefs,

Gents' Silk. Shirts
With L'our-lti-han- d Tie tu match.

Vlml(ir Silk Scurf", extra loii(j: lidle'
and Oeuts' Hlk Nihe, all similes

Japanese Cropo of All Colors,
Oi'iitleinen's .lainnee reix- - Milrl

in Yiikuhiitiiu perfeU lit.
Ladle' and Gents' l'lni) .Straw Hats,

.Inpntie" Chlni Tin Sets,
Juptnee Flower Puts,

Ladles' .Silk CheinNe,
HandMiiiic Silk (JuIlK lite.

vsr .A. JVI E 'xm
The Host food for Infants.

We have it largo asnrttncnt of

Japanese Goods
Which ne oiler at Verv Iteavjtiahlc Prices.

IHiO-lll- ll

FOR LEASE

rpil AT TIlAtT K PAST fit B
X Land Is'Ioiil'Iiik to the

t'hus. A. IuiL'. deceased,
situated in Pillule Valley and
eoutuinllii! hi" acres, mure or
lers fur a term of jenrs; the land is

hy u luhstautlal fence. lor parti-
culars applv to K. A. 8CH AKKKIt.

Or, J. h I'oliuiiN. 1i')5-l-

INTER-ISLAN- D PILOTAGE.

CAPTAIN WILLIAM DAVILS, KOIt
twelve ,enr In coiiimatul of

lnler-lluu- d teutner, oiler hl services us
I'llut to any Kirt or lainlliut in the
Hawaiian lel of refcreucu'.
Iliiptlrc nt olllee of .1. S Walker, over
Spreckul' Hunk, Kort street. tlVf-t- f

LOST

rpWO HOLD IMN'8-NA- ON ONK,
1 "Morj I. Krlelj"ou tl ther, "Ma- -

mle"-l- ol iH'tuecn Thomiei Niunrc and
Judd treet. Hinlcr will he suitably

ou returning to
t0lt K. W. MACKAItL.VNK.

Mndu nt Stockton, Onl ,

Sopt. S3, 1803.

I). II. DAVIS.

Tin:

Insurance Co.

AT THE CLUB STABLES

CREOLE' 21,702.
jsHKb

Hire, Prompter. '2.1M, bv llltic Hull, 7i; Dim, (Irate, hv lluccineer, I'.'l. Prompter
U nl-- o the sire ot Aikix. 2t'.ll: Trait-I- t '.'s.il'si Walker. Jfit. Wiilus. .':,; Clueo,
'irJI; ntul uf llie I)atu llrllllantlnu, '.':IT uud Vigor, ;!.'. "1 khu.k'' U Jt hiuek, one
hind while font mid n smalt strlHi In face. Weight, 1,0Ml siiinil, Is very tllsh. gen-
tle, n good produce and a game race hore. W'll stand fern limit. l iiuiiiIkto( murex
ot KIKTV (l DOLLAIta KHt THK KKASON. 1. yahlu 111 tl of service. Thl- -
hore wit bred In iv.r.' to fortylx marcs and produced forty-tw- o eolts.

frtl-li- n

No.

imide

FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL REPORT

New --York Life

YOKOHAMA

JOHN A. McCALL, President.

SUMMARY OF REPORT:
BUSINESS OF I8JKI.

I'reiniiiiii Ini'omo .$ .!!
Interest, Hunts, etc li.ItT'l.US'.l.fil

Total Income $ :i:i,sn:i,iiiii.i,;i

Doath Claims S,IIO,on:L-l-
ICiulowmeiits and Annuities 'J,l!M,ilO'2.i)i)
Dividends, l'lindniscd Insurance, etc l,10.'l,-lf:.il- l

Total to Policy Iloldorn t 1.!lO.II.Sl-lfi0.J-

Number of Now Policies Isstiuil H."),! 1 1

Amount of Now Iimuraucu Written M .(in

COXDITION .lAXUAIiY I, 1HDI.

Assets
Lialiilities, 1 pur eeul Stamlanl l.'l,l)7.r),ir)l .Oil
Surplus 17,H'J."),li:l0. KS

Number of Policies in irre J").'l,S7(i
Amount of Insurance in Force 77,.i,l")(i,(i7S.()0

PKOGKKSS IX 1SW.

lueroieiu in Huuelits to Policy Ilolilor.s if I,0IM,-l!!7.S-- I

Inereand in Asset-- .
. I lJOl.n.S'J.'i'J

Increase in Surplus 22l,US,2.(S
Inentitse in liisiiiunce Written .V1,S1J,0-1-- (10

Iucreiist) in Insurance in Force S'.i.Ml.S.OI'.l (III

Increase in Number of Policies in Force :J7,'.ltlS
Increase in Number of Policies Written in isii.'i

over ISil-- J l.S.S.'ii!
Increase in New Premiums Income over tliitt of

ISii'i ,liS-2,ll.i- d'2

Iu tho following rospucta tho New York Lifo, in 1803, has BROKEN ALL
RECORDS ovor matio by Huraulf or any othor Conipuny.

Fllor Number of policies applied for iu S'.: !l.i,.")tlli

Sli'oni) Number of new policies actually written in ISii.'S

S.-),-
lll

TiuitD Amount of new insurance ici in Is'.t.'l . ..,J'j:!,.snii,0ll0

Fiii'ltTil Number of now policies actually paid for in 1Mb'!

70,11011

Finn Net aiu in new business ovei tin- - previou- - year
..),S-J,00-

Sixth Nel iucrtui-- e in niiinbcr of policies in force .'I7,'.I0S

Slvk.stii Net gain iu insurance in for c .. . . . f.s,.i,iiis,o,.i

O. O. BERGER,
I ll'.l Im lllLSLHAL AH K.N I", HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

The Newest and the Latest
CAN ALWAYS UK KOt'XD AT

1ST. S. S-A.CH-
S'

SSO fort Street, Honolulu.

The "Mother's Friend" Patent Shirt Waist!
Thl" Is the lotest Improvement In llos' Shirt Wnlts nnd .1 true friend to
mothers! no more buttons to ew on,'u thi-- c enimot eoiue oil. We hnve
them In while and In fancy percales from u" cent- - ,ipunrd

HOYS' CALICO WAISTS IN ALL SIZLS AT J.'. 1 UN 18.

Ittet SIuik- - III

Children's Cloth Caps, University and Pinafore
We hare them In Cream, Cardinal, Navv llluc and Seal llrown.

CHILDItKN'8 AND IN KANT'S FANCY KLANNLI. COATS at verv low price
WArKUT.D8A.SII ItlltHONS IN ALL COI.OII8.

THE ADELINE BLACK STOCKINGS
They are promutneed the het by all w ho have given them a trial. We h ive
them for ladle, getit, elilidreu and Infaie- - 111 plain, riblH-d- , drop tit h
and oeti work. , , . I miles' Aileblie Itl.iek Slm-kili- ruluced to 'i,.,t-pe- r

pair. , , . Uullc?' Diiimutid 'thick Mocking- - at J lent- - er pair.

Have )ou -- ecu the fill' DIIKS'8 SCHOOL HAT8 that we are-- . . mg fur , nt- -
The ure Jitt the thing for l'o or nlr'.

513 liohinsnn Block, Hotel Si root.

HAS RECEIVED NOTICK !

A LAIIOK AHHOItT.MKNT UK

Japanese Silk Crape i:i::::::::i
IN KVKNINO .SHADKfc

Wool I)'C88 CJoods.

India Silks,

pru'torof (In- - II.wv.miav.Jai'

ai;ik Ha.ami. Miiicl ntivct,
to M.-1- I his. tick of .IAI'- -

Striped r'l.uii'lHtt',
SiCJS?11 A In' it ni

Checked FldiiolcttoH. .lAPANKSK llKK NA1- -

C'rnpe, k I XS will l.c m, u than
Slmwls, lite, Ktc. ctivr.

3L. S. LEVY,
513 Robinson Block, Hotal Slrenl.

National Cane Shredder
i'ati:nti:d cndki: tiik laws ok rin: haw ii.n iilnd-- .

TIJIE UNDKHKIONEII HAVE KEEN AI'I'lHNlEDStil.E AtlENTS Kolt
(here SiiKKiiiiKiis mill are now prep. onl ii receive uiilcr-- .

The jstciti mlvuntiines to lie ileriveil from lie iim- - nf the Naiuinvi. Cam:
Siiiikiidkii are llioroulily estalilishetl ami uekimwl iIki-i- I l.v I'I.uiIitk
generally.

The lurne iiumlicr of I'lunters iistiiK tlieni tu iln- - United Siuic, CuL.t.
Vrcnlinc Kupiililic, I'eru, Aiistriiliu nel elsevvleie, hen vvitncps In the
iiliove clrttin.

The iims of the Siikkiuikii very largely uuuineuts tie- - ipinilitv (,f cune
the mill can Kritnl ('--' t ')() ,). also the extraction of juice (,'i i., pj',).

It is it great .lfcKlliinl, making kinmu ul once the ptci-eiic- e nf tiny
pieci-Mi- f iron, stakes from cms, or unytlnui: wlm-- w.uilil l.c buhlc to d oimp-th-

mill, ami ullovviut; auiplt time to loiuove -- niic l..for.' ilam.iciuv: the mill.
The Siikkiuikii is very strongly made, ami ir 'In uiauucr of its op. n

it cuts or tears llice pieces of wood ot iron without oft n lire.ikinv; the
Siiiikiidkii; ami if anything hunks, it i -- imply mhiichI the kiuv or cieiers,
which cm he ipiickly ami cconoiiiii-all- replacul. I In Siihi.iuikii, a its
iiiiuiu iudicalcs, tears the cune into sliicds ol v.irving piilci ily open-in- g

it and ullovviut: the mill in ihoriiiiglilx pner mil die juico with.. nt
the immense e.Mru power iicctsmiy in piml m ctie-- llie whole

ciino. The .SiiiiKiiDKH "preads the shrnlihd cam uniformly ami evinl.v to
the mill rolls, ami due- - away uilh tin- - of tin li.ign-r- e lv
liiiml hctwccn the miHs. vvheic rogiintliiig in uc. No gnatii muoiiut ol
boiler citpac'ty is leipuicd to opeiul.- - the miui.iiihii tlian that vvh.ch w.tc
stilllcieul for the null, for the iiliove reaM.n- - c fuinish full vvi.ikmi;
tlrawings for the institllaliott of oin Siiiikiuikiis, iiiahliug mi cumpi tint

iti MicccssfitUy install ami stint lluiii.
In ordemig Siiitiami. us from us, phase mihI mall sketch, i.i.vviug lie

iliameter mid width of the mill mil- - with winch ill;hlin.n n- - in he ci.iiih cl d,
also the side (either right or left linud u vou f.u-- i the debveiy rule el the
mill), ilpmi which the mill engine the Iniglu fmui lii.ni line
to center of front null toll rli.ill, ami dn-tan- cinui ih to trout cud
nf hill plate. Then- Sintl.'liia.lfs an- - now hi nig Um u hv llie llllo Sllgai I'o.
ami Hani .Mill, Knhala, where ilnv an givim; urivii s,iu'f ictlou

Sir.'- -t f

Knees ami liiHlici particul.ii" tu be hml applv iug to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LU,
NiV li ( Uit thf ,in. mini Itliiinli.

LATEST NOVELTIES
AT I' II K KAMUlri Slultl'. OK -

B. F. EHLERS &c CO.
DOS & bll FORT STItHlinT.

Canton Weisiti Falorios !

A liHiiilmiuiK Cut ton Kulirli', Sew htu this M'ason tin cllccts arc im ul i hnirhllks. to them menus loiiiiriclati' thciu.
'ME.j&JEl.TJ SATEENS !

Silk tluUli just out mil Kri'iu Ii ilcigus arc tint linct tun! tin- - craic of tin- .,,. i,

OaBhmere Suoliirxes eo Oeiats Yard I

One nf tin- - hauilMiiucht Wimh .MiitcrlnU this sciimiii ftitin-l- ) new him
for thu price has no ispinl

Wtiite Lawns and Dirxiity I

In I'lniii, ritrls'i mul Olicclcit In gnnt vnrivty.

IV Drtuatklog Uodtr tki Huugtatnt ol MRS. RENNER. ju
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CLEARANCE

OF

Furniture,

AKITD

!

PRICES REDUCED

21T- - --FOR FOUR

0

-

WEEKS- -

English Wiinlrobos, I'luto Glass Front;

MurbliMop Wash Shimls,

Dressing TsiblI

Scotch ('hosts of DruwiM's,

Dining; 1 1 sill and Parlor Chairs,

Jialtiin Suites, Pictures, Etc.

Roval Woivost(;r Vases,
1 loyal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jug's, Lamps, Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,

Etc., Etc., Bto.

THEO. H. DA

i 2

SALE

Glassware

PERCENT

CROCKERY

Murlilctop

Nuaanu Street, - : Near Hotel Street
HAS Jl'Si IIKri.lVKI IIY I.ATi: AltlMVAIJJ

KZL-yilsraSIT-
J TEA!

1 Unci from 1'hliiu' l'lint Moiiiiiain iiiiilll ' Superior to Anv-Ihlli-

liti'i .""hi In Honolulu!

L Choice Assortment of Christmas Toys on Hand
CoMiAor Trunks h'ltlnl mill l',ittil Mmmi' l.i-k- ,

I.11I1 rt Miitr lii f llmiilmii (linirx tlml Lmuiii'K,
1'ittlrrn Chinne tiilk nml ilk UnndkervUirf, Etc.

High Class Tailoring in All Its Branches!
Alum- - on lianil u rimliv of I'wi'i'iU, Ktu , llli'.

Low Prices a.iid Good Et Guaranteedl) .illl

TKI.KI'IIOM. Il'

by

r-- All Oriirr- - iiMi-ik- I to.
iiii'kin with I'uru

jm

iu

of

VIES & CO.

r. u. nox :tr.'

ON

San Francisco.

Mini ion OiiIit- -

Ib.r. ami

-- r. o. mix jut

SaTISKAITION GlAIIANTKKD.

I. o iiux un

IN

to mnl t!oinl lo nn
lily i:i:.

SATCirAOIiON UlUHtNTI.'KI).

AM)

CI IAS. L' STACK,
IMI'OltTKK AND IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll

ALWAYS

New Goods Received Every

fuitlifiill)
tnlii'ilnl uml

Limoln Hi.ock, Kino Stiiki.t,

huth t::..ki iium

XT

LEWIS CO.,
STKKB'J'.

Iniporlers, Wholesale lletail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
by California

- HOrSE - (JOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
SllMCITI'.!).

McJNTYRK JiRO.,
lUrOKTMtS AM"

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
Ni' by from tlui htnti- - mnl

I'ltODL'L'K 1JV STKA.MKIt.- CALIRJUN1A - - -

All Hllnmlnl
1'nri tin- -

(hl.ANU HoMtiTU).

KUlti

25

--"O

OS,

Butter and Island Butter

HAND

Steamer from

Kiiiirmitrfil,

Fokt Ai.ikka

DhAl.i:ilS

IlnllviTnl
I'll

KINU Hl'ltKKTH.

II
UKALHU

&
Ill FOUT

tf

Fresh Goods Evory Steamer.

ICE
IsLANDI OlIUKKS

tki.ki'iiom:

II. i:.

Oumlii liver) I'nrki't Kasirrn Kmo.t.

KVIJUY

(InUri fuillifillly

OlIIUMlS

KAbT COUNKIt

Stiikkts.

Fe ze

Awarded !

Anheusor-Busc- h Brewing Co.

Wins the Prize at the
World's Fair with their
EAGLE" Brand Beer.

Sr. I..M in. I'd. ., l.s'd.

Slwi. Ma nm.iNi. A '., I.'k.
llntiotlllll. It. I.

I'fiir Sin V have l yitii n t'lipy
nt llit tt silillimliellitf I ho ureiil
vletorv won In tin1 AMii.rm-ll- i i it .x"- -
rlATiti.N with' their "KAHLK" llruiul uf
Hl'lT.

ISIirin-.i- l

.YNHhTSKIUU'SCll IIIIKWINO AHSii- -

CIATION.

(Siircinl Vrtimtth In

Woriii's l'lIK, 'III mi, ll.l,., del 111.

Niuiwfinl hits overbed! imuli'tu gratifying
to Hi. I.uul people iiinl u Justly merited
II till Hill' LTiVftl tll-ll- ll ll till! I (lllllllhlllll
jury ot the World's I'ult, ootitthij; nt

iiinl ilii'iiilt of tlit'h jilitxl rank,
to the Anlieii-er-llu-e- h llrewhii? Aocln-lio- n,

lly iiioilul uf tiiirivirhil s.

i'iiti'rirli', iitul ly iiIiik tlio In t iiinti'rlnl
proilueoil In America uml Kuron', exelud-iiif- t

corn 11111I oilier ttilitllt'rntit! or urm-utttP-

tin iIIUlti'iiI kinds of tin- - Atiheu-er-llil-o- h

Ihit Imvi' Ihiihiic tin1 fnvurlli'i with
tin' Anii'rii'Hii ixtit le, nml lone, now eon-iUer-

the IiIkIic-- I award In ever purtli'it-I- n

r. which hml lo If coiisliliTtsl by tin
I'ohilnlit.ili jury. Tin lilli I'luinii'lrr of
tin- - nwiml irlW-- by the Juror-wi- ll
In' under.-loo- d when It tlnil
I lie illlliTi'tit beer exhibited liy tlio An
heiii'r-llue- h llri'whii; Association hml to
'OtiiH.'t( wild himdrtil- - of thi' ino-- l excel-li'l- it

displays of other brewer. Till' furl
t lint no iiiIiit I'liiirt-ri- i lm rccclvd! co
innnj ikiIiiI" for 1 if various tvtitlal ilnl-llli- ".

of uihmI Ih'it t'oiillrni" mii'W thi' ll'in'-- i

rt'iiilitlon ii In- - li'inli-- r of till American
lifers nml Mr. Ailolphte lln-c- li rati fool
promt uwr this n-- nll onll merited.

T -- sxiouMf. r

Co)" Tlie above Is a n o( the

Label of tbe "EAGLE" Brand which took

(be Prize.

Vfe In oriliTiiii' t lit- - llcir li-- "iirr to
imk for llii "HAiil.K' llnniil.

Macfarlaue & Co., L'd,
h'lV-- tf Jijriiti fur llniinHiiii lnhiml.

Dai Nippon!

Dai Nippon!!

Tli.' uIhivi Hlnri' h"h nii'lviil unotliiT
lllVllll'l' of

H M

iipaiim iV (1
lUUilN

Per S. S. "Oceanic"
I OMIIIIhIM,

Beautiful Silk and Crape
I'liK lKhhl

I'llillloll-- , Tllllll' I ilVIT",
Ilitl I uvrri., llon,

l IhiiiI-i- -, rtluiwN,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
1)011, IIH, 8 A It IS,

ftAMIKM, JAi'Kr.l'h.
l Al's. .Si Itlll'.SS,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CHAPES
IN HllKAi VMIIKIY.

Cf- e- I ll JM'Ct lull IllVillll.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs, J, P. P. Collaco, Proprietress,
tun liu

--A.TTE3STTI02ST !

King Street Restaurant,

fmCorner Klug & Alakoa Sts.
m

Everything Served In First Class Si)le.

Mutli' Mi'iil i' (VlltK
liouril li tlin Wi--k i :m

9i-- ll will In- - ii.imi on or ulmiit thi- - ltof IVIirinirv.
Ill.'-I- ui All II l.r. A I'll., l'ioi.

European Restaurant

Hotol Opposite

Street, ai&k. Merry go Hound

Everything Served In Hrt Class Style.

Mnt:lr Mnl .'IVI
L'l M I'll I lii'kl'l II

Fowl Threo Times a Week
TiIiimIiiv iiiiiI I It i ill hooii, hull

.liu al iiih-i- .

Illl Im CHOCK bIMJ, 1'iop.

(Continued from 1st 1'iuje.)

own country hnd compelled him to
count. After somu not unnatural
hesitation tlio Qiiuuti Knvo an un
(liinlitleil nsont in writing to tlio
conditions Biiggostud for lur nceup-tnnc- o

in tho name of tlio President
of tlio United Status. Tlio moinbor.s
of the Provisional Government, on
tho othor hand, have positively re-

fused to acquiesce in his decision.
Tho President, it is hardly necessary
to say, has no power to impose that
decision upon either party. He can- -

not use torco without the authority t

of Congress, and to Congress he has
now remitted the whole subject for
determination.

What the ultimate issue of the
matter may prove to be, it is not
easy to say. While Mr. Thurston,
tho revolutionary leader declares
that there is no risk of disturbance
pending the deliberations of Con-
gress, the despatches of Mr. Willis
indicate the existence of a very dan-
gerous state of things in Honolulu.
The Provisional Government have
thought (it to distribute arms freely
amongst their supporters, whether
Americans, foreigners, or natives,
and Mr. Willis says that many of the
persons so equipped, "like children
with new toys, nro eager to use
It...... II fl'l.... ..... I... ..n..l .......ailium. 1. iivi itit, uu i;umiiiiiiv.s,
without intelligence or restraint, ami
thoy have no property interests in
tho State. Accordingly "they are lia
ble to act al any moment ami to

..

.

break .; HW j

it is Customs then
know that a naval force is

for adequate w ,j vrJtholiMis of j,v ,j10 (,p,liPnii
the British is has a Utile

that the of n violent dilution; have
Qucon's lift, Jjri.aucratic Constitution, liko

appreciable, is not seriou;
but it is at once ludicrous and signi-
ficant to lind that the American .Mi-
nister relies upon the telephone from
Her Majesty "in Washing-tou-sipiar- e'

to his room for her
protection. Although Liliiiokalau!
was doubtless well ndvlsi'd in ult
mately acceding to the ti rins pro- -

nosed to her ly nt Clovu- -

land, it cannot be denied that the
object ions which she originally urged
against them have a good (leal of
force. Iu the dramatic conversation

by Mr. exhibited
aciiteness of understanding as well
as queenly of a really strik-
ing kind. Sue declared that the
lives and properties of the rebels
were forfeited to the law, and thnt
by the law sh would abide, and

her refusal to attempt to
evade its severity by asserting that
the revolutiouiilH were the enemiei
of the Constitution of ISS7, and
that "there wool I never be peace
while they were there." The fact,
as Mr. Blount's most interesting re-

port demonstrates, is that there are
two parties in Hawaii with interests
so entirely opposed as apparently to
be irreconcilable. The white men

been struggling and intriguing
for years to destroy the of the
far more numerous popula-
tion, mid to "exploit" both them
and terrliuiif for thu mi van
tage of the foreign clement. Tin'-- ,

policy has beu steadily pursued for
a long period by erylii'reditable
aud unscrupulous means and with a
very measure of success. The
natives, however, a consider-
able degree of intelligence, and some
twelve years ago a Minister
named Gibson undertook to teach
them how to employ their numeri-
cal superiority a constitutional
way. The effect was al tended by
only partial success, as the

"missionary" party
the natives. Still, even

under the constitution of IKS7, the
natives managed to a greater

of power than was agreeablo
to the whites, and it is to this cir-
cumstance that the is to
bo ascribed. If the monarchy i

there is now an undoubted
risk of an reaction iu
favor of the natives, who love the
dynasty aud do not care for the
constitution. If, on the other
no restoration takes place imme-
diately, the Provisional Government
is certain, according to .Mr.
to go pieces shortly. It chii
not last, ho says, if unsupported, for
more than a year or two al the out
side.

.. TAFFY FOK THE PEOPLE."

PuiiKout Cotnmunta on thu Proposed
Spoliation of Hawaii.

IKrolu thu Coiiinii'irliil Att lil' of tlio Cali-
fornia Mul'iuIiii'.I

Whoever calls upon the
patriotism of the great American
people wakens a volcano, a
cyclone, invites the deluge. For
those reasons Americans should bear
iiiiou their tho golden maxim:
"Patriotism is the last refuge of a
scoundrel."

Whenever a man has fallen to the
depths of immorality,

has not a shred of good character
left, you will thai he is a politi-
cian, prating periods
phrases upon tho pristine power and
iirosperity of the people of America.
Tin the bait iu tlm trap, the food iu
tho snare, the molasses for the

the tally for the lie
who Hatters his neighbor, said tho
Jew, is spreading a net for his feet.
So Hawaiian business. Look
at it as men of busiue.ss. Strip oil
the American tinsel and the
real skeleton underneath tlm gilded
ciiirash.

Hawaii is a tropical laud, far south
of all the United Stales Its clime
needs laborers who could not thrive

America It would be a good
to all the negroes to,

and wo to have done thai M
the end of the civil war. of
that there are 22,(KK) .lapauese

laborers ami about t'li i

iii'mi besides thousands of out-
cast whites, and the original tropical
Polynesians, whoso speech bewrayet h
them to be of the Mime blood as the
other tropical An omnium
gatherum by a few whites,
who run the sugar plantations y

contract labor.
Tho Uopiihlicau paitv, "to gain

popularity," called upou'tho
of the American peoph to annex

Hawaii its a Slate to tlio L'uioii.
plenty uumd lie ululr

,sy

statesmen (J) ill Hawaii who wanted
bo Governors, and Ministers, aud

warriors, ami uavai aim who
wanted billets for uticlos, their
cousins and their aunts." They could
easily overawe the savages,
the Chinese, and he the of a
patriotic (!) movement to gain Hawaii
for the Union, to oust tho blasted
Britisher and lot Old wave

o'er the deep blue sea, and oor tho
islands or (he mam liltt a trUe
statesman ask: X1UW I'illl .i.llltl
U. S. annex contract laborers? it
caiU)()t )0 If thov jlid annex
the islands, what tUPplantors
,j)j They bo ruined, just as
latioeuud in the West when

the tiiiulish paid .$I00,000,(XK) to free
the slaves; they all the plan-
ters. What of tlio
contract laborers? Ship them all
away? Where to? Wo have an alien
Inclusion Hill known as the Geary
Aetj can wo tako in 22,000 Japs at
one haul? After making all Con-
gress swear to keep that law? Can
we take in i)0t000 Chinese at one
haul, after forbidding any to eotue
into the Union? For annexation
moans to take all in as citizens.

can bo no slaves in America.
Inasmuch as tho Jap, Chlnesoand
Hawaiian each he a citizen,
and outnumber tho whites, are wo
going have them sitting in tho
I s. Senate ana House 01 Monro
sentatives rule the Anglo-Saxons- ?

J hen the Customs receipts now
in coin, annexation would rin
in nnnii llntvnii ovnr I IKK IXX) IKX of

states. Hawaii would irol corrupt
Kailroad Commissioners, corrupt
Laud Commissioners, corrupt Horti-
cultural Commissioners, just as wo
have (so the papers say;. Hawaii

have subsidized steamers, to
charue all the IralUe would bear.)
Congressmen and Sonotors go I

down there see what there
woro for those wh linva n "politlfal
nill" upon them. Tho picture miijlit

li very much eularued, but enough
is given here to show what ruin and
misery it would cause to Hnwaii if
she unluckily be annexed to
the L. S.

The experience of Ueo. A. Apjar,
of German Valley, N. .1., is well
worth remembering. He was Iron-- 1

bled with chrome diarrluea and

into In these ,)apor ,0oy which tho U.
circumstance-- , satisfactory to s. aro payable, and

avaifable ,!,.. woulil have banking panics, as
sulllcient tho protec-- 1 ow an,i tyioni caust.,l
tionof and properties bogus paper,

inhabitants. It pro- - jawaii now Home Cou-babl- e,

too, rmk then she would a
attempt upon tho al-- . our
hough

house

I'resitle

reported Willis she

dignity

she
justified

have

native

their

largo
possess

"patriot"

iu

white

secure
amount

revolution

restored,
absolutist

hand,

liloiiut,
to very

Hunker'

llitinili.

rouses

hearts

lowest and

lind
iu pretty and

llv,
and people.

in this

see

in
place banish

ought
Instead

con-tra- d

,'10,000
there,

islanders.
bosed

patriot-Is-

There vvure of

to
omuers,

"their

tho Jans,
heroes

Glory

would

done.
would

would
Indies

ruined
would heeoine

Thoro

would

lo

to

but

would

would
to olllces

should

doctored for live mouths and was Uucro CleamAv
treated by four diiroront doctors D"rJ MMU1Br'

without benefit. He then began
using Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera I . Ami ilon't tnrgrt CASH Is Hu-

mid Diarrluea Itemedv, of which one Imi-l-i of our linMnco. toul It ithtnys talks,
small bottle cUci'tcd a complete
cure. It is for sale by all dealers.
Ueuson, .Smith A: Co., Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands.

TO LET

MMVO NICELY Pt'lt-J- L A All -
iiMinl Hoono- - for

Unilli'iiicli nt No. 4 Uanlim
Ijllll'. NT.'-- il

TO LET

DKHIUAIIi.K No. lit Kit- -
iiIiiiiiiiiiiii lnil. Anplv to o''iC 'JiiiBa.

HVl-l- WILLIAM l'OSIKIt.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

'IMVll SICKLY
L nlxln'il KiKjiiiN in I.t

llliu ttri'i't, eiHi.ltu KiiU'
Mnl Mm'!. alMint live inln
mi's' wall; from Niinaun rtm-- t ciiri. A)-- il

in this olllrc. IkU tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

7 VALUAIII.i: l'IKCKH OK jeesa.
I IniiiriiM'il l'riiurtv, Im'jti'il
In illll noit 1'iirln uf the City of
Honolulu; all lmri;.iliis. Aiily
fur full mi'lli'iilitrn to

llltUCK ,t A. J. t'AUTWUKIHT.

WM. DA VIES,
Rigger and Stevedore,

WRBOKE1R,
KSriMATCS AM) CdSTUACTS ON

ALL KINDS OK WOltK.

Thu Schr. "MAIirMAIH"
Will run ri'nlarly lu--t ween thin port nml
Wiiliihui, IiihiiIIiiiiiiI. Moknli'la, Ki'ikwc-m- il

ami I'milkl on tin Isluml of Onliii.
I'or Ko'IkIiI, i lo., apply In tin Captain.

Itt. Iiiipilre st otlii-i- , of J S. Walker,
ovi'r.Siieel.els' Hunk, Kurt slrrel. 107-- tf

TlTlOPHY.
A 8PKCIAI. I.UIItMtY IB NOW OI'KN

IX. in MinliinUeii TTKSJUY, Tlll'IIS-MA- I

uml ,sATlMtl)AYi)(i-iiel- i week, from
- in I i'. m,, on the iieuoml Hour uf thu Kos-le- r

llliMik, Niiuiinu htrt't't, over Uivejo.'
xtoru. Lniriuii'u lij thu ceeonil iloor, on the
Itinu JemlhiK lo tint linul; uirt of thu Hono-
lulu Foundry.

L0 In ri'siKiiiHii to niiiniiriuis risuiests
a trial A II I'OLAhSOK niKOi-Oi'H-

one evening a week, free of eluir(;e, will Im
Klarteil In thu l.llirury Hull, as hooii as
twenty ailhi-sioii- huvu heen reeelveil.

stinleuts, lnie nolKy thu I.llira-riii-

iV Hooks lent out to ri'sHiislilu par-
ties In Honolulu, ami when niiL'tlenlilii to
resident of thu other litlumls. U.I'J-l-

Waiohiili Stock Farm.

Illl IIIOKOllOIIIIIIKIl M.M.I ION

"LORD BROOK,"
Bile, "llrvunt W.," son of "Momhiy."

Will Im lireil in a few approved iiitirtts.

Service, SSO.
tut: IIIOI lNi si M.I.I, i.N

"SPEOULATION, JR,"
boil of ".--i peculation, " i,

iV i II a Unserve a II in lied niiiiil.erof inures at

S30 Ea.ola.
1. Inquire ill

ii's Iw AIKAI'H. MAUI.

All kiudi uf t'oMinerciul Printing
promptly extent-i- t ul low rule of the
llulleKu t)Kpe,

Goden Rule bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

We do not qo in for grinding out
Spectacles and Jiueatasses. but we can
fit .mil ill tlrlnem i'l itiiirAitnn0 Hlilh Ih0" "'
times.

UUU LINK UP

DOLLS & GAMES
IS WKI.1. ASaOKTEI).

DOMESTIC

SEWING

MACHINE
ALL KINDS OP

SEWING MACHINE

Needles & Fittings I

llr Ipviite
The King of All Typ'wrllcrg.

Purses and Cai'd Cases,

Tennis Rickets and Supplies,

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

rU"Wll I SllDIllV Of Finfi OUMUUMJ,

Mourning Stationery,

Office Stationer;,

Guitars from $4.00 Up.

Sir Music and Books ordered by

' fP
I liAPAiivhm'nil mi
iuwiuiyiuiiu ULVvn

FOR, SA.T.HS!

The tinilf rn'iciietl nll'erK fur satr thb follow
liiK lleuntlful Slock:

THE KINK HOKHB

"DUKE SPENCER"
ANII TIIK rnt.UIWIrlll WAHMt

"Angio A.," "Josio W.,"
"Sully Bluek" uml Colt,

"Yum Yum" uml Coll,
"Ivory," "Violet,"

Leilelniu,"
"Kupioliiiii Girl,"

"True Uluu" uml Colt,
"Utizuiir Filly."

W Full IViHerves of the bIiotu can lie
feeii ul (Jriuullelil tituhlei, when, prlee and
tiirniH run bu urrtuiHtil to suit tlm lline.

CreenQeld Stables, : Kaplolanl Park.

W. II. KICKARD.
h!rj-l- ni

Mokuleia Stock Farm,

Waialua, s3S8& H. I.

SENATOR STANFORD
WILL COVKK TEN MAKES AT

$30 EACH.
"Sonny Boy" Servioe, $20.

PINE HORSES FOR SALE !

TIIOS. W. GAY,
(137 '.'lil-- ft St Munaitur.

KANEOHE RANCH
(food I 'a Murage by thu month or year. All

llnrsuM will lie d uftur
uml kept iu paddocka.

tut. hTAMIAIIIi HKKII THOTTINU MTALI IUN

''NUTaROVE'
Itet'oril 'J:.'!.' In Honolulu,

Will make the season at this Itunuli until
July 1, Ib'.ll. THUMB, VM.

Ilfsi Knaleil 1KHH, blood buy, 10
liumU hlli uml weight IlliO pounda.

I'miU'Iikk: lly "tlrm-venor,- liy
hv "Kyoilyk's ilaiiillluiiiuu

ID." Hum by "S'ulwooa," reuiml 2ilJi.
I'or further particular apply to

J. 1'. MKNDONUA. Kuuuohu, ur,
C. IIOLTi;, Honolulu.

FOR SALE

MIL KtJKSrrUKK )K HIX KO'i.MH'1 eoiiin utu for liouiickecpliu:. Iiu'ludlui!
a Hue trprlitht Clilekerlni; I'lnmi uml n
"New lluini'" hewing Mit' lilnii. Apply ul

yu tf

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers!

The new works of the Hawaiian
Electric Co. being now completed,
notice is hereby given that from
and after January loth the Com-

pany is prepared to supply incan-

descent electric lighting to cus-

tomers.

In a few days the Company will

also be prepared to furnish electric

vwlors for power, and of which

due notice will be given.

The Company further announce
that they are prepared to receive

orders for interior wiring and can

furnish fixtures and all fittings in
connection with new service.

Printed rules, regulations and
Company's rates can be had on

application to the Superintendent .

Wm. 6. IRWIN,

lO-'-
-tt KKKSIDKST H. K. CO.

Shamrock Linens!

I TRADE 1V MARK C

I luivo much plciiHiirc iu
advising my Humorous cli-

ents Hint I liuvo received
advices that thu Shamkock
Liskns huvc heen accordeil

The Highest Award, . . .

. . . Modal and Diploma

ut tho Chietifjo World's Kuir
for Tithlo Li uon, Towels,
Shouting, l'illow Ijiiicii,
llundkeichiers uml Km-hroider- y.

W. C. SPROULL,
Sole AKint for thu Hawaiian IslamU.

Ulrt-- tf

Mut.
l'. o. linx :wi.

Nan-Y- u Shosha

&
411 KING STREET.

IIAVB JUSTKECEIVEI)
Per 8. B. "Oi'diiilu," Dec. 4th,

A I.VKIIK VAHIKTV UK

NOVELTIES!
Suitable for Christmas Trade.

COTTONCREPES
Of Dltl'erent Vurletles ami Latent l'atlenm.

HH1UTH, HILK H ANDKKUOHIKKS,
JAl'ANKSK LANTKKNB,

1'OKUKLAIN TEA HKT8,
Eli'., Ktc, Kte., Ktu.

Low Frioes !

411 -:- - King-:- - Street
FOR YOKOHAMA!

A KINK JAl'ANKSK STKAMKK

S$
"A1KOKU MARU"
Dim hern on or about thu uml of Mateh

l,l bu despatched with Mulls uml
IWuiiKum for thu above.

Port on or ubout

JLFEUJL 9tii.
Kur furlliur nurtieulurk reuurilimr

Passage uml I'relght, upply lo

K. OGURA & CO.,
HVl-'.'- AOKNTH.

For Local Ncwh

Fitly proHi'iitcil

Take the
Ittillctin
lOvcry time,


